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Tigers Will Take On Hamilton Here Tonight
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Reprehensible. In our eatlma- 
Oon. to •  n r ;  apt word used by 
President R oon n lt In describing

«i throwing of « ! ! •  at Wendell 
llkle On both occasions. where 
,lhe ben frnlt waa toaaed at the 

windy propagandist, the mleallea 
their mark. Reprehensible 
we aay. if  you are talking 

about the throwers* aim.
♦  ♦  ♦

Jim White. In Brownwood Han 
ner: "The papers said that Wen
dell Wlllkle had to stop at Kansas 
CUy the other day while a special
ist swabbed his throat, on account 
o f the way he had been talking. 
But our mother had a better sys
tem than that. She Just washed 
out onr mouth with soap. It soon 
broke us of the habit of telling 
them."

♦  ♦  ♦
When E. H. Henry, local theatre 

tycoon, found out that R. M Han- 
■hew hadn’t seen a moving pic
ture since the "silent" days. S3 
years ago to be exact, he promptly 
profferred two passes for Mr. and 
Mrs. Hanshew and told them I f , 
they didn’t show up tonight he 
was go In ' to come up after them. | 

The schedule of a milkman 
docent allow for a custom of 
keeping late hours. W’e predict 
that Mr and Mrs. Hanshew. after 
seeing the Technicolor talking 
picture, will become regular fans 
Now we'll know who 1s to blame 
If our milk Is late arriving 

♦  ♦  ♦
J. I. Grlmland. a booster for I 

the town where he lives, and for 
any project he may be engaged In 
putting over, aeems to have In
herited his spirit of enthusiasm.

We learn that his father and 
mother, both past 70 years of uge, 
were on hand last Friday night 
for the Hlco-Dublln game, and 
that they plan to he here again 
this week to see Hlco and Hamil
ton play. In addition to being 
dyed-ln-the-wool football fans. | 
they enjoy the music and the as
sociation with their many friends 
and they are telling all their 
neighbors at Cranflll's (lap that 
they are missing something when 
they stay away from Hlco football 
games.

Hlco people are always glad to 
see their neighbors from the (lap 
and from other surrounding towns 
on hand for local celebrations and 
entertainments. And they appre
ciate the spirit of loyalty evi
denced by such attendance.

♦  ♦  ♦
Visiting time of the year seems 

to hare arrived again, and we are 
glad to acknowledge receipt of 
several Invitations, all of which 
we may not be able to accept.

Last Monday night the editor 
and his wife, along with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Russell from Hlco and 
about five hundred other people, 
enjoyed the parade and barbecue 
staged in connection with the 
round-up of the stock and riders 
o f the World Championship Ro
deo. and their departure from 
Dublin for Madison Squnre Car
den In New York City. Under- 
stand. we didn’t get to go on the 
trip, for genial host Francis Perry 
o f The Dublin Progress failed to 
provide tickets for that trip. But 
everything else was nice.

Postmaster fleo. H. Boynton of 
Hamilton has cordially Invited 
the Hlco editor and the postmas
ter down to the opening of his 
new United States Post Office 
Building Thursday afternoon and 
night. Harry should have con
sulted his newspaperlng brother, 
Lon. at Parts before setting the 
date. Then he wouldn't have put 
It on press day. But with the co
operation o f the Mergenthaler. 
the Bnbcock, the advertisers and 
the force, we may yet make It 
down for the night Inspection, 
from 7:10 to t  p. m. And If we 
-find that Hamilton people don't 
appreciate this nice structure as 
they should, we may bring It bark 
to  Hlco with us.

TOe old State Fair o f Teias. 
true to tradition. Issues the cus
tomary Invitation through Publi
city Director E. Paul Jones to 
Press Day at the Fair this coming 
Saturday. One of the bright spots 
In the year’s drudgery, this event 
attracts editors and their folks 
from all over the 8tate. and Is 
always thoroughly enjoyed.

Sunday. Oct. I I .  has been set 
aside as Press Day at the Tenth 
Annual Tains Prison Rodeo at 
Huatsvtlle. This ought to be n 
good time to make good on that 
promise we’ve been making our
selves annually, and accept the 
Invitation to the rodeo and attend
ing food.

I f  w e ll find a local girl to act 
as Queen of Hlco at the All-Amer- 
Iran Rodeo and Horse Rhow at 
P\»rt Worth. Nov. 15-14. Pat H 
Flynn, publicity director o f the 
event. Intimates that he will pro- 

Hlco has

WORK ORDER ON SCHOOL PROJECT RECEIVED

a good showing at similar events 
la the past, and we wfruld like to 
aoe the town represented again to 

slluue the fame and publ'cRy 
Had by Miss Marv Jane 

Clark dnHne the Teve* Frontier 
Centennial hour years ago.

Work Ob Footkal F »U , < 
SfiJi— , Im pravam aaU 
To Start Tkis Morning

Issuance of a work order on the 
school project, received here early 
this week, will allow beginning of 
work on the $20.0))4> project at the 
Hlco public school plant to start 
this morning, according to Infor
mation submitted by O. W. l<ong 
of Hamilton, area engineer for 
Works Progress Administration

Don Roberts of Stephentnlle. 
who had charge of the gymnasium 
project completed the first of this 
year, will be project superinten
dent. and plans to have »  crew of 
men at work this morning doing 
the necessary preparatory work. 
The project Is set up to employ 
a peak of «o men. and will require 
five and a half months for com
pletion.

Construction of a football sta
dium Is the major Item In the 
project. Specifications call for a 
rock and concrete structure, to 
consist of two units, one on each 
side of the playing field, with a 
seating capacity of 1200 persons. 
The field house to which players 
will retire between halves of foot
ball games will be located under
neath the east stand. and I I I  
press box will be erected on top 
of the west stand

The project also calls for the 
sodding grading, and drainage of 
the field and for the laying of a 
6-Inch water line along the street 
In front of the J. A. (iuyton and 
S A Clark residences. The pro
ject is sponsored by the school 
and co-sponsored by the city.

Total cost of the project will 
reach $21,262 of which $15.«6i> 
will he spent for labor alone The 
latter amount will be furnished 
eutlrely from Federal funds

Architects' drawings show en
trances. with admission booth' 
and gates on both the east and 
south sides The field will be 
fenced on two sides with an or
namental masonry wnll. with a 
steel fence on the west side and a 
fence and a hedge on the south.

$100,000 WORTH OF 
TELEVISION EQUIPMENT 
AT THE STATE FAIR

The first television unit to cross 
the nation from coast to coast will 
arrive in Dallas for the opening 
of the Stute Fair of Texas on Oc
tober 5. The Farnsworth Televi
sion and Radio Corporation of 
Fort Wayne, Indiana, are sending 
to the State Fall of Texas over 
a hundred thousand dollars worth 
of the most modern type of elec
tronic television equipment, de
signed by 1’hllo T. Farnsworth 
who 1s conceded the Inventor of 
electronic television.

Such organizations as Ameri
can Telephone nnd Telegraph. 
Radio Corp and I'hllco have ta
ken out licenses under Farns
worth patents.

A complete television studio 
Will tie Installed in the Mall of 
Gold and transmissions will run 
continuously from 10:00 a m to 
10:00 p m In addition to trans
mitting equipment, there will tie 
receiving equipment. The Farns
worth installation at the Mats 
Fair is said to tie more complete 
than the television shows at either 
one of the World Fklrs. The visi
tors at the Fair will tie invited to 
appear before the television cam
era and each one that la televised 
will be used for the regular tele
cast.

Director of the unit la R R 
Gamble. Other members of the 
staff are Bart Moltnarl. engineer 
in charge. Mr. MoUnarl was 
awarded the Hoover trophy In 
1924 as the most outstanding ra
dio engineer In the United States. 
John Staganero. who Is considered 
the Dean of Television camera 
men. will operate the Farnsworth 
dissector camera, which alone is 
valued at $12,000 William Davies 
Is the program director.

HUFFMAN CHILD 
DIES AFTER EATING 
BOTTLE OF COLD TABLETS

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the family 
residence near Hlco for Gary Eu- 
dell Huffman. 19-months-old son 
of Mr and Mrs. W. E. Huffman, 
who died at the home of his par
ents about & o’clock Tuesday 
morning from the effects of eat
ing a quantity of cold tablets late 
Monday afternoon

The child had consumed almost 
an entire bottle containing 100 
tablets before tt was discovered 
by his parents.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev R. II Gibson of Carlton, 
and Interment was In the Live Oak 
Cemetery, several miles south of 
Hamilton

Resides the parents, he Is sur
vived hv a brother. Byron, and a 
baby sister Omits.

DEFENSE EMPL0TMENT 
DETAILS ARE AVAILABLE 
AT HAMILTON OFFICE

I^abor placement In national de
fense projects Is ths subject dis
cussed In a letter from Governor 
W Lee O'Danlf! to chairmen of 
the Governor’s Industrialisation 
Committee In (his state, a copy of 
which has been received by J. N 
Russell, president of the Hlco 
Chamber of Commerce and a 
member of the hoard

The letter calls attention to the 
1 opening of an office In the court 
house at Hamilton, described as 
an Itinerant point, where every 
Wednesday from 2 to & p m an 
attendant will be In charge lo dis
cuss employment problems with 
Interested parties The Governor 
In his letter transmits the sugges
tion that persons dealring em
ployment not make long and aim
less trips to cities where large 
construction projects are under 
way

“ Practically all of these pro
jects.” the letter says, 'particu
larly In relation to the national 
defense program, will secure their 
labor through the Employment 
Service As the need for skilled 
workers grows. It will become In - 

I creaslngly Important that men 
with certain skills he located 
quickly If tlieae men are not at 
home. It will tie difficult to find 
them, and this will further hin
der our defense efforts The In- 

1 terest of the individual concerned 
also will suffer.”

Industrial employers have no 
reason to fear an Immediate short
age of construction workers in 
Texas for building National De
fense projects, for plant expan
sion. and for constructing new 
plants by firms locating in the 
State. Governor O'Daniel an
nounced

lie said a total of 49.045 work
ers experienced in construction 
occupations were available for 
employment, according to an "In- 
ventory” of the rlaaslflcatlon and 

. location of the labor supply Just 
completed by the Texas State Em
ployment Service

The Inventory reflected not 
only a sufficient supply of the 
worker skills essential to the con
struction Industry, but also an 
adequate distribution of available 
workers throughout the State. 
Governor t» Daniel said

"Our folks In Texas are en
titled lo and mutt he given flrat 
consideration for the employment 
opportunities created within the 
Stale.” the Governor declared ' i t  
is essential to all of ua that we 
devote as much care to the pro
tection and use of our human re
sources as we give to the conser
vation and use of our natural re
sources ’’

The Employment Service's ln- 
ventoi’y of the construction labor 
supply showed there were 3.S62 
experienced workers available In 

I the Abilene district and 2.396 In 
the Austin district from which 
needed la!*or could be drawn for 
rapid construction of the 36th Di
vision ( ’amp at llrownwood; 6.511 

1 in the Dallas district. 3.221 In the 
Fort Worth district, and 2.013 In 
the Waco district for constructing 
airplane manufacturing plant fa
cilities near Dallas: 3.763 In the 

1 Beaumont district and 7.536 In 
the Houston district for building 
plant facilities and constructing 
destroyers for the Navy at 
Orange.

Power Company Adda Ultra-Modern 
Equipment To Hico Substation

Largest Crowd Of Taar 
Expected Oat Teaifk  
For AbbbbI Grid Cleooic

Football fans and playsrs 
on edge this week In anticipa
tion of the moat Interacting gama 
of thr football aaaaon this evan- 
lng. when Hamilton BnllOoga 
come to Hico for the annual tilt 
with their am-iant rivals

The visitors are fully confidant 
that they will take tba gama. an- 
rouraged by a 23-0 win ovar Baat- 
land Iasi iS-iday. But Coach Pin
son and bis Fighting Tlgars hara 
expressed a determination to pat 
up a respectable battle, 
shall be no regrets’’ Is the clo 
line on circulars distributed 
throughout this territory this 
week advertising the g in * .

Not In several years has Hlco’* 
football squad ben victorious ovar 
the Hamilton aggregation The 
closest game In recant history 
wss that of 1936. played an the 
local field, when the Hlco hoys 
gave the vtsltora the scare of tbetr 
lives the first hslf. and ware da- 

half hg n
■core of 12-0

Intensive practice this weak has 
given new spirit to the team which 
last week went down on the local 
Meld before a bruising, charging.

kelly Held Te I-radBate 2S3
Without the usual fanfare and 

ceremony Kelly Field will grad
uate a class of 2233 flying cadets 
today, the sixth class of more than 
2<*o pilots to finish the advance 
flying school since last March 23

l amp 4 »a«trsrtl«a  Ta Mart 6m s

A building program
at Camp llulrn at Palacios will be 
started within ten days. Major
Paul M lire*er Arm) construct In the second'
Ing quartermaster, said Tuesday 
The program calls for construe- ! 
tion of 126 buildings Including a 
t5<Mi.lNMi hospital a laundry, ware- I 
houses and shops lie! ween 3 immi 
and 4 Mb men will start work as scoring outfit from Dublin, to thu 
soon as material betotnes avail- tune 0f jj.p

Wt.
155
1*5
171
1*5
160
16*

SEVEN HICO STUDENTS 
AMONG 1273 ENROLLED 
AT JOHN TARLET0N

Stephenville. Oct. 2.—'"You are 
doing your country a great service 
In her defense program by secur
ing an education.’ ’ Dean J. Thomas 
Davis made this statement at the 
flrat aaaembly period of the cur
rent school term at John Tarle- 
ton College.

Heven students from Hico were 
among the 1272 cadets and coeds 
o f the Stephenville Institution who 
made up the audience of this Ini
tial exercise. The Tar let on Dean 
stressed the point that Tarleton. 
a military school and a coeduca
tional branch of Texas A B M  
Collage. Is cooperating In every 
way In assisting the government 
during the present crisis The c i
vilian pilot training course spon
sored by the college Is an example 
of this, he explained Over fifty 
pilots have already been trained 
and a new program Is Just Mart- 
lag

Hlco students enrolled In John 
Tarleton College are Frank Allen. 
Geraldine Rrummett. Estell Rd 
mondaon. Ruby Lee FJlington. 
James Mann. Dan Holladay, and 
Joseph Paul Rodgers

Goal milk, which Is pr<Mlured by 
rnata on diwftUy during thr State 
Fair of T»vaa h  chilled and given 
»-ee to visitors

In fnrtherlng their effort* 
In provide the City of lllco. 
Texa*. with the nio*i satis
factory elr«lr'cal *ervIrr. thr 
Community Public Nervier 
I ompaay anaonarr* the In
stallation at Ibelr *ehstallon 
of one oi the mo*i modern 
pieces of voltage control 
equipment.

Thl* regulator Is rated I Ml 
KVA, Slim »»lls, 3 phase. Ml 
ryrle. and provides a It) per 
real voltage buck nr Imm»*L, 
making po«*ililr constant ser
vice voltage, regardless of the 
line voltage coming into the 
rlty.

LOCAL GIRL WANTED 
TO REPRESENT HICO AT 
RODEO IN FORT WORTH

"Hl-Ya. Pod ner! We want u 
g ir l!"  ia the heading of r. letter 
sent this week by Pat H. Flynn, 
director of publicity for the All- 
American Rodeo and Horse Show 
to be staged at Fnrt Worth Nov 
15-24

"We want this girl to ride In 
the parade on the afternoon of 
November 15. when more than
1.000 horses and riders will marrh 
with bands governors, dignitaries 
and celebrities to officially start 
the first world championship ro
deo ever staged.” the loiter says 
"W e want your queen to be one of 
more than 100 official hostesses 
to preside at the buffalo barbecue 
that evening when an estimated
3.000 dignitaries. Including repre
sentatives of the press

This queen will be shown In the 
motion picture version of the col
orful prelude that night when she 
and the other queens will ride 
Into the arena on horseback to 
Join the audience In singing 
••America” and "Eyes o f Texas” to 
open the show

J. N Russell, president of the 
Hlco Chamber of Commerce, who 
received s copy of the letter. Is 
Interested In seeing Hlco repre
sented at this first world cham
pionship rodeo and will bo glad 
to talk over the plans with any
one interested

Fort Worth papers and photo 
services want pictures and to 
know the names of the local se
lection. age. color of oyes and 
hair, height, weight, and a life 
sketch to use for publicity pur
poses

The states of Texaa. Oklahoma. 
Arkansas I-gxilatana and New 
Mexlro are cooperating to really 
deplrt the Southwest to the world 
in a grand and colorful style, and 
the sponsors sincerely hope for 
support from this section la mak
ing this possible

• Photo By Forty
This regulator I* a predart 

of the Ulls-l lialmrr* Manu
facturing tempaay. lonr re
garded a* a fabricator • I high 
quality electrical equipment, 
and Is completely automatic 
In It* entire opera!Ion. It I* 
designated a* a step.ty|>e ma
chine, (hanging the voltage 
only 3-1 of a volt per step.

I . I*, t ostoa. local mana
ger of the power company, 
state* that hi* eom|>aay ha* 
taken this step la aa endea
vor to give their customers 
the very best In the way of 
electrical service.

Wt. 
160 
160 

.155 
.. 15* 
...17* 

160 
.. 150 
.. ICO 
...155 
. .160 
.. 155 
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CITY TAX STATEMENTS 
MAILED TO PROPERTY 
OWNERS THIS WEEK

able.

Fostnutsler Need* More Postage
Somewhere In the Dallas Post 

Office Is a mall clerk who ought 
to take hi* place In history with 
the Judge who sentenced his own 
son lr> hang It happened this way 
I'oslmasier J Howard I’ayne 
worked feverishly Saturday lo get 
ftfly-slx letters out to Dallaslles 
on hum ness pertaining lo the 
Council of Social Agencies He 
wanted lo get away to Hillsboro 
and simply had to get the letters 
mailed Since ll was personal bus
iness he placed the custnvnarv 2c 
stamp on each one and literally 
tossed them in the mall In his 
busts to gel away Monday they 
were hack on his desk Each let
ter was u shade overweight and 
tequtred an additional 2c stamp

tennd 4 Nlnsy tlrplnne?
George Tucker of Dallas is a 

gas model fan That Is. he builds 
miniature airplanes Monday he 
was practicing * ‘th a model plane 
for a contest to lie held at Tyler 
Sunda) He sent his plane, pow
ered bv a miniature motor, into 
the air And that was the last he 
saw of It lie said Monday he 
hoped If anybody saw u loos* 

j model airplane that they let him 
! know about It.

. __  . ... The Woman's Missionary
Theatre In in  Damaged M, Hre of thr IUp(lM rhur(:h

i The Majestic Theatre In Ste- hold a meeting this afternoon 
phenvllle waa badly damaged by a (Krdayi at 4 o'clock at the church 
fire that broke out between the aa a ,)ar, ,,f the "week of prayer" 
balcony and the projection booth program of the church at this aea- 
durlng the matinee Tuesdaj af son. according to announcement, 
ternoon More than an hour was a spertul service, however, and 
required to extinguish the flames aa a ,,art „ f  this order. Is being 

i All patrons safely left the build prepared for Sunday night, em- 
Ing which had reopened only June 1 phaslz ng the general work ot 

127 after having been rebuilt at a mate missions, in which the aev- 
! cost of $ 15.Otto following a fire oral phases of the work will be 
last April R K. Cox Fort Worth presented In brief talks by men ot 
Is owner of the building Mrs th,. church as follows 
Thomas Donnell, owner of the General subject. "A time fop 
theatre and Jake lledrb k mans every purpose'
* * r •_________ | A Time To Teach (Sunday

School i II It Jackson
A Time To Preach ( Evangel* 

letsi—Alvin Swindell.
A Time To Train t Baptist

Training Union) M W. Smith.
A Time To Serve ( Woman** 

Missionary Union!—Harry Hod* 
son

A Time To Study (Baptist
Jefferson Davis Hospital Enter-1 Schools) J. B. Pool 
!&g the main entrance *he made I A Time To Heal ( Hospitals) — 
her way down the long halls to J P Rodgers Jr. 
the emergency room There she A Time To Care (Our aged mind 
lay down and whined In pain until listers) Arthur Rurden.

Probable starting line-ups. aa 
released Thursday by Conch Pin
son follow

HICO
' Name Position
Wavne Polk, left end . . . .
Gus Beckett, left tackle 
Charles French left guard 
() D Cunningham, center 
Harold Russell, right guard 
Sam Abies right tackle 
De Wavne Needham, right end 14* 
W J White fullback 1*0
Thurman Hradfute. right half 14* 
Currie Polk, left half . . 145 
Bill Pontretnoll. quarterback 145 

HAMILTON 
Name Position
Alvin Arnett, left end 
I .a wren re Kruger, left tacklu 
W D. White left guard ... 
Clarence Young center . . . .
Mud Stamp, right guard ...
V A Krueger, right tachle .
Allen Babbitt, right end 
Vernon Thompeon. quarter., 
tiercel Easterling, fullback..
Ardls Jones, halfback .......
George Davis halfback . . .

Game lime Is 6 o’clock 
, the lights at the local Meld

W M S TO MEET 
THIS AFTERNOON AT 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Ko- 
W' 111

' l«ady took the proper steps to care 
i for heraelf She went straight to

Owners of properly tn the City 
of Hlco this week received from 
the office of Mrs J R McMillan.
city tax assessor-collector, state- , —
merits of their taxes for the year Knows Where To Go
1940 This was done according to 1 Iovdy. a little spitz dog who be- 
Mayor Lawrence I.ane, as a con- longs to someone In Houston, Is 
venlence to taxpayers and In the » smart animal Suffering from a 
hope that early tax payments broken leg the received when .in 
would be stimulated both for the I auto struck her Sunday night. 
g(M>d of the Individual and to pro 
vide funds which the etty will 
greatly need In the Immediate fu
ture for buying highway right-uf- 
way and for other purposes

Hy paying taxes before the first 
of the year etty property owners 
will be allowed special discounts 
I f  paid In October, 1940 taxee will 
be discounted 3 per cent. Novem 
her payments will be discounted 
2 per cent, and December pay
ments 1 per cent

Assessments for the year 1940 
In Hlco showed a slight decline 
the mayor said, although not as 
much as that of last year and each 
of several past yearn The tax 
rate has been act at $1 50. and un
der the budget payment s 'w ill have 
to tie Increased over rormer per
centages In order to take care of 
the city's obligations, which will 
be heavier than usual

Payments of taxes on the cur-

ahr attracted the attention of an 
Intern and a nurse Lstly was 
placed In an operating room and 
her Injured leg waa aet In a plas
ter caal Then she was taken to 
the headquarters of the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals SPCA officials said an 
attempt would be made to deter
mine her owner. In the meantime. Fly lug Treasure Hunt Hold 
they have named her Indy tie Seagraves was boat to 40 vtatt- 
cauae "she's acting like a real Ing pilots and 27 planes Sunday 
ladv under the circumstances.” for West Texaa’ flrat flying trun- 

— sure hunt Visitors registered

A Time To Mohlllte (Brother
hood)—Yatea Clayton

A Time To Kmphaalze (Baptist 
Student Union)—M. D. Fox.

It is stated that all evening ser
vices at the church, from now nn- 
tll April 1st. will begin at 7:M 
o'clock

Can*! Drive Car, Te Try Finer from six West Texaa towns

rent statements must be made by avtatlon Tuesday was the summn 
Jan 31. 1941, to avoid penalty and > cum laude graduate of the CAA 
Interest No discounts are allowed | ^ .u nd  school there With a grade 
on payments after l>ec 31 this of 92 37 she was highest In the 
year, snd It Is expected that msny j r iaaK an,| first place winner of

Mrs Dixie Stanford Downing j7lwe New Mexico towns. The event 
of Austin who didn't know how to I was sponsored bv the R aagH M  
drive a car when she took up I Aero Club. Breakfast was aei VUd

'visiting pilots from 7 a. m. natll 
10:30 a m Htindav F. I. Toan 04 
Sanderson came the longest dte-

property owners will avail them 
selves of this opportunity to pay 
early and earn the discount.

ten night scholarships given hy 
the government. Scholarship win
ners start flying Instruction Wed
nesday.

Texas oilmen laat veur dtaeov- 
ere*) two-weil nee-foMHbs times 
aa much oil as they produced

Attend! Brother'• Funeral
Mr and Mrs F. B Rhoades , Carden*. 

were In HtephenvHle last Hatur- **rs Lataro lardervsa. w\tv of 
dav to attend funeral services for ! the president of Mexico, left Tem- 
Mrs Rhoades' brother. J t. Black- ; pie Tuesday for Mexico Olty aftW

-----  completing a two-day clinical
examination at a hospital Bhe ar
rived Hunday night, accompanied 
hv a secretary and a couple who 
were person*I friends. The bos-

burn. 74. who died there Friday 
after a long Ittneaa

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist Church «t 10 a nr... 
a**d hnrial was at Htenhenvllls
where he had resided for the ns si ! P^al reieaaed no details Of the
to years. I

vamlnatton

tance to the event—100 mlton. 
Stanley Carper of ArtenU. N. M.. 
won the first event tn the tran
sit re hunt. Olenn Booker, also of 
Arteala. was observer for Darfur 
on the hunt. Tbs second event ta 
the treasure hunt waa won hy 
Tex Marshall of Mllneeaad. N. M.

Two Intersect ionnl foot hall
games will ha held at the Cotton 
Bowl during this year’s State Tklr 
of Texas. University of Tokm 
win meet Oklahoma Untverettr 
October it . and Rout hern 
diet University will meat Aa 
on October 1*. Both wtll ha 
noon games
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SALVE
NOSE DROPS 

COUGH DROPS

YO U  C A N T

KID
Y O U R  K ID N EYS

You may urge them on by stim
ulants to do their work for a 
while, but they w 11 soon begin 
to show fbelr weak
ness and the body 
will aU;f.r.
The cause of moat 
all kidney disorders 
Is due to pressure 
on the nerves sup
plying them st the 
point where they 
leave the spine He 
cause of this, the 
kidneys csnnol get 
enough life energy 
to make them strong

Chiropractic _
A d j u s t m e n t s

H. L. C A PPLE M A N
Chiropractor

OffH'm Hum 709 N Ortkam Arm.
MTEPHEN VIM.E

Ms rv.wnu.wn OS,• Has, (sa.-v Oats

release this pres 
sure and natu 
makes the kidn 
strong

th k C K  CLIPPINGS
Seniors on rampage Ask W il

lie how to get pop bottles out of 
hells . . . Hand students losing 
weight from inarching ■ . ■ Who 
was the handsome brute waiting 
outside the gym door for you )> l 
day night, Dorothy? . . Home Kc 
girls getting ready to took the 
grub . . . Jackie and Pansy feel 
that orange ties are more becom
ing than red ones Mary Anna a 
new techultiue lu making people 

| laugh was tried out for the first 
time Friday night . . . Seniors plan 
to put on play soon . . . Hand goes 

{ to Dublin for parade Monday . . . 
Seniors still hoping and praying 
that some day they will get their 
rings . Mr Plnaon took time out 
to esplaio the game of football so 
that we could en)oy It better, but 
one poor lass. Golden. failed to 
catch . . I hope there won't be a 
typographical error In laas.

- M —
SOCIAL WHIRL ~

The HI Steppers met Monday 
evening at Manure's. (Junta. Mary. 
Nell and Charlie Faye were pres
ent We aure missed the rest of 
the klde. but they had gone to 
Dublin with the band

After dancing and discussing the 
weekly goemp. a buffet supper was 
served. Everyone snjoyed ft im, 
luepsely and we are hoping to 
have the club at Mamye's again 
soon

The Hl-Steppera will meet st 
Joycs's next Monday.

— M—
ASSEMBLY

The high school grades met In 
the auditorium Monday afternoon 
for a short assembly A few an
nouncements were made by Mr 
Pinson and the remaining time was 
spent In getting the band off to 
Dublin

— M -
W HIT-SOTS

SHI I KS' . . How's a man gonna 
know when to duck If he a look
ing backward* This world Is Just 
full of poor goofs siftin' round and 
makln' great big plans for yester
day.

— M—
PI SR HI TTON

l«on t ask any of the band bow 
they feel after going to Dublin - 
CLICK - everyday last week you 
could see the seniors studying PI 
( loonierry They say Its - (L IC K  - 
hswbe, ue oaloas. pickles potato 
cbipe. soda watsr and - Nell sod 
(Junta running after these sods 
water men T V r  say they're • had 
business for all algebra 11 am- 
dents who don't know their - 
t 'LH ’K - knrluh | seems to be 

! dealing rhs fish - CLICK - smoke 
gels Into everybody s eyes rap* 

i Hally If they have a corn rob pipe 
f 'H s r  u r llr  knows how - CLICK
- Roberta la still bragging about 

I the Marine hand She wants Gold- 
1 en to have - CLICK • Jackie can t
cel over everything he saw when 

I CLICK - Johnnv drank four soda 
pops He said he - CLICK - was 
■flit sore from Monday Poor Hetty 

! Jo I wonder If Owen had • CLICK
- Norma Ruth s bookkeeping book 
la atilt In a mess Rut don’t tell 
her so

— M—
Louts* So you don't like corn 

on the cob?"
Priscilla No. that's why I bite 

it off *
____  — M

I Ilk U  H M H  ID | k|’ (M il
The Spanish club has at last be 

rome orgahlsed The following o f
ficers were chosen President. Hi
tt Gandy: vice president. June Ma
lone. secretary. Martha Faye Glo
ver, treasurer Minnie l.ee Chil
dress and reporter Allan Knight

The club i hose for tta motto

For fun. for knowledge, and to 
pleaae our teacher.”

We will meet each Wednesday 
from ll.o o  to 11.15 In our regul
ar classroom.

There are only eleven In the 
class and club, but we are learning 
Spanish right along and under the 
able tutoring of la maestra. Mrs 
(irtraland. we expect to learn quite 
a lot of Spanish durlug the next 
eight months. —M
MOM) E l. II NEWS

The Home Kc Unit II Club was 
organised Monday. The officers e l
ected are as follows President. 
Jo Evelyn Kelllbau. vice-president. 
Margie l.ea Parker; secretary. 
Bernice Bradfute; treasurer. W il
ma Jaggars: parliamentarian An
na Laura Johnson: reporter. Max
ine Lively; historian, itaiel Hig
ginbotham. song leader. Mary Sue 
Langston.

Moat of us have Just about fin
ished the toys for children we are 
making After seeing Mary Sue's 
train lor the three-year-old. we al
most wish we were small again 
Bernice's dresser U really some
thing to mahe you want to play 
with dolls. In making these toys 
we believe we have come to know 
children better

—M— •
SENIOR NEWS

Thanks n million, boys, for help
ing dig those old light poles up 
Or is that what you did? Just the 
same they have the spirit. Do you 
think the posts that are up now 
will blow down* At least I think 
the senior boys are hoping to be 
graduated t>\ the next time that 
the posts rot.

A few of the band kids rode ov
er to Dublin Monday We don't 
know how much they played or ate 
either For some reason a certain 
Senior girl received an awful lot 
of compliments Monday. Maybe a 
beauty operator la responsible; 
Shhh-he quiet; If any fighting Is 
to be done. Quata and Mr Some- 

| body will do It at home, so Mr 
Somebody said

Some of ns kids have been tak
ing week-ends as they come and 
go Maybe you can do what the 
other young kkts have been doing 
For Instance. (Junta Burden slept, 
snd ate some ? ? pop corn Others 
follow:

June Maloney went lo church 
lionise Hlatry stayed home snd 

slept some
Golden Rossy went somewhere 

slept and doctored poison Ivy 
Edward Carroltlony rode around 

some stayed home some snd
looked at a picture some ? ?

Opal Jaggarsy read a book and 
ste apples

Ruth Lowey went some place 
Hubve L s t y  went someplace 
Martha Faye went someplace, 
loretia I-aney went someplace 
O D t'unninghamv walked 

around some, bought a loaf of 
bread

Raymond Hefnery rode around 
MMO.

Norma Ruth Burden rode around 
v>me. took some one else with her

Priscilla Rndgersv went to 
church went to the beauty shop 

Nell Psttersony went to see 
(Justs Rode around some

Wayne Polky went somewhere 
wtih somebody Saturday.

Mary Anna Eaklns got tired feet 
Saturday night

Mildred Bohny went to see some
body

(.arena Stanfordy went to town 
Mary l> Hrownv and Mamye 

Joneev went to Dallas and Firt 
Worth Sunday From reports they 
a w  too many airplanes Who was 
the gqy called Red Kaklna? Mary

'A i m . Mo you know? Those two 
brats. Brows sod Jones can't mnka 
trips Ilka that every day. They 
might even inks to flying and leave 
old HIco HU Evan bring tar from 
Lava Field Runway. It was fun 

; to take two flying lessons for no 
dough at all. Fxst learning, don't 

■you think Even sat In the cockpit 
and played with the Joy atlck and 
movad the rudder pedals Almost 
like flying Itself Seems easier 
than Plane Geometry, what do you 
say. Brown? Edward and Moco 
don't believe a word of It By heck 
w ell take them up when we get 
our model B In 1»&5

Jones. did you sav you knew 
h<kP to make a left bank? "Sure. 
Just climb to the left and If you 
cant make It. then get somebody 
to push.

Raymond Hefner stop telling 
people not to count you absent 
when you are not present 

I Nell said she was getting tired 
of driving that Model A and that 
she la going to get her a 1941 mod
el V-i. Maybe she and Norma 
Ruth can get together about this 
rldiug around proposition 

The seniors went to assembly 
Monday You really missed a 
men ■ pep rally. That was good 
Anyway Mr Fox has got It. He 
can talk loud without putting 
forth much effort

JUNIOR NEWS'*
You should see the Juniors; they 

all look down la the dumps. I 
don t know whether It's a subject. 

I the trip to Dublin, or clssa dues. 
But there's always somebody to 
keep us In that ole school spirit 

Lamklng around the room. I see 
Sank/ chewing on a ruler (one of
the free ones), Jackie with that 
very seldom serious look. Billy 
dreaming agala, and everybody 
feeling good

■We're looking forward to the 
Hamilton game with much Inter- 
' t

I f  It weren't for Mr*. Segrest. 
I know we would never atudy If 
you want to play around, you must 
stay outside, but If you rome Into 
the room, you Just must atudy. 
Thanks a lot for making us study. 
Mrs Segrest

B 0 PH M 0R R  NEWS
We ora sorry to loaa Omogsna 

Davis. Mildred Kirkland and Bari 
McKay.

There war# qutta a number of 
sophomores at the football game 
Friday night. Thera will be even 
more o f ua come out to see the 
boys play Hamilton. We wish them 
the beat of lurk and are hoping 
pur boys will win

We have about eight form our 
room III the pep squad Moat of 
the other glrla are In the band.

—M—
Mamye: "Did you hear that W 

J. and Joyce stopped seeing each 
other?"

Mary D.: "IMd they quarrell?"
Mamye "No. they switched out 

the living room light."
—M -

SEVENTH GRADE
Mary Nell Jones, J. I> Jones 

and family went to Dallas orer 
the week end

I-oulae Lively went to Cleburne 
Friday ulght.

Jane I .at ham and Norma Jean 
Wrlsenhunt visited Mary Jane 
Barrow Sunday afternoon.

Seventh grade claaa officers are 
as follows: President. Elventa
Olesecks; vice-president. Mildred 
Kelllhan: secretary. Sunshine
Mann: bulletin board committee. 
Jane Latham and Clovia Grant: 
blackboard committee. J. D. Jones 
and Eugene Hlckn; reporter. Patay 
Pinson Thee laas will meet every 
other week.

Seventh grade girls in the pep 
aquad are Lucllla Kllllbrew. Lou- 
tae Lively. Joyce Lively. Marie 
Cuds.. Jane l<atham. Delpba Hig
ginbotham. Mildred Houaer. Mary 

(Nell Jones. Virginia Stanley and 
• Norma Jean W’elsenhunt.
1 —M—
SIXTH GRADE TEWS

Mary Helen Hollla went to Ste- 
phenvllle Sunday.

Stella Barnett's uncle and aunt 
, came to see her Sunday.

Charlie Faye Isell went out*to 
her uncles farm Sunday afternoon 
and rode horseback all afternoon

Bobby Jo Tidwell went to Dub
lin Monday.

Grady Paul Hendrix spent the 
week end with James Dudley Kar-

EKESRRAN NEWS 
The eighth grade Is very sorry 

that we lost the football game Fri
day night Hut we are sure we will 
do better with Hamilton

Margie Lee Simons went to 
Hamilton Saturday

Billy Jean Williamson visited 
her aunt. B. N. Strong. Sunday.

Vella Mae Davta visited In Ste- 
phenvllle Sunday. She was accom
panied by Mr and Mrs Roy W 
Foust.

Anita Oakley attended a church 
social Friday night

1 wonder what happened at the 
football game Friday night that 
was so funny to three girls. Hut 
some of them were so scared tof 
the dark I suppose! that they had 
to have eacorls to take them home 

W» are very sorry that Carolyn 
Ilolford and Mary Nell Ellington 
got locked up In the high school 
building Friday afternoon They 
yeMec. and screamed until two hoys 
came and tore the screen off so 
they rould get out They told Mr 
Brown about It Friday night so he 
rould fix It

We have been checking out 
I hooks from the library the past 
| week, so I guess some of the atu- 
1 dents will be turning In book re
ports soon

Carolyn Ilolford and Hetty Carl
ton delivered football schedules 
Monday morn ng so this H Vella 
Mae Davis signing off for C. II 

M -
Wayne Polk "Boys. Edward's a

man reported to have a good head 
on his shoulders.'*

Iiewayne Yea. and a different
one every night."

Its

Make A

Bee LineaanHaanannaaaBBnBnnnaRnaananBBBPanap

To See The New

1941 Plymouth
Or Call Us At 33

Fer A Free Courtesy Demonstration

Duzan Motors

Hewitt "We Smiths have been 
Jockeys from way bark."

Jack Griffin: "Yea. and take It 
from me. you've been way back 
every time I bet on you."

—M—
Mr. and Mrs Sneed and children 

i visited Mr. and Mrs. John Tram
mell Saturday and Sunday.

> Charles Grant visited Allan 
Knight Sunday.

Allene Herring visited her aunt 
Sunday

Hobby Jean Jaggars visited her 
aunt and uncle Sunday.

Charles Grant gave a party Fri
day night and everyone that goes 

,to the Greyville church were In
vited.

Betty Mctarty visited Anita 
Oakley Sunday evening.

— M—
FOURTH GRADE
T l««  J «j Gooch Mrs. Pinson

Hetty Kern Pruitt visited In De 
I .eon this week end.

D o n  tills Kakln* visited his 
grandmother Sunday.

Joyce Thompson visited her aunt 
In Clifton Sunday.

Hay Johnson visited relatives 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Martha Jo Simmons spent the 
day Brown w ood Sunday.

James Lee Proffitt visited his 
cousin In Comanche Sunday after
noon

Patsy Ruth Roberts visited rela
tives  In Carlton Sunday.

Hilly Jones had a nice trip with 
his family to Dallaa Sunday.

Cecil lllcks and family had 
guests from Greyvllla Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Earnest Morris of

Stephen villo visited tho family of 
Raymond and Jack Faggard Sun
day.

Velma 8mllh visited In Hamil
ton Friday. —M—

Johnny Ogle: "Do you live 
here?"

Betty Jo "No."
Johnny: “ Are you married?’ 

Betty Jo "N o "
Johnny: "Do you have a bro

ther?"
Hetty Jo: "No, but my sister 

has."
- -M—

THIRD GRADE
Rra. Higgins Miss Hollis

Richard Harnette. J W. Con Dal
ly and Delores Roberson are 
much excited over their new 
drums.

Bertha Jean Connatly was ab
sent Monday due to a cold con
tracted at the football game Friday- 
night. Bring your blankets next 
time

Hurl Horton has returned after 
a week's illness.

Clarice Walker was absent last 
Friday

Saxon Johnson of Hamilton vis
ited his brother. Richard Barnette 
Sunday.

i I-ores Oakley visited her aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Oak
ley Sunday.

Joan and Dsan MrLarty also vis
ited the Oakleys.

Glenn Maude Russell accompan
ied her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Russell, and her grandparents. 

^Mr. and Mr* J. C Barrow, to the 
singla f at Carlton.

Jerry Ince's oldest brother. New
ell Ince. visited him.

Francene Pruitt visited her sunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Allen, of De Leon, this week end

Patay Ruth Meador helped cele
brate her grandmother's birthday. 
Mrs Jim Grisham. Sunday

Dolores Roberson visited her 
Grandmother Roberson. Aunt Oma. 
and Uncle Skeet.

Malde Ash webt to the singing 
at Hamilton Saturday night.

Hetty June Knight attended the 
Greyville Sunday School Social at 
Grant's home Friday night.

J. W. Connally went to Coman
che to visit his uncle. Mrs. Charlie 
Connally.

Melvin Jaggars went to his Aunt 
Julia's birthday dinner at Fairy 
Sunday.

Dorothy Grace Mann visited her 
Grandmother Ogan at Stephenvllle.

Geraldine Pruitt spent the day 
with her coualn. Billy Howerton.

Wade and Wayne Jones visited 
relatives In Fort Worth and Italian 
Sunday.

Wendell Ray Lively went to see 
hts aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs 
Hex Jackson. In Iredell Saturday.

W J. Newton spent Sunday on 
the I-eon River.

Mildred Herring visited relatives 
In Age Sunday.

Jerry Ince spent Sunday with 
Boyd Ray Phipps.

Helen and Houston Palmer went

P
5 NOTICE

— TO —

W ATE R  &  SEW ER USERS

Bills for service are mailed quarterly, 
and are payable by the 10th o f the month 
following: period billed for.

It is necessary that these payments be 
made promptly, to take care o f the city’s 
business in an orderly manner.

THE CUT-OFF M A N  HAS ORDERS 

TO START N EX T  FR ID AY

It is not intended to work a hardship on 
anyone, but on the contrary to treat ev
eryone alike. The rules and regrulatons 
must be enforced without discrimination.

NEXT T H U R SD A Y  IS THE TENTH

Avoid Inconvenience by Taking Care o f 
Your Bill Promptly

1 CITY OF HICO

to so# their sister. Mrs. Harry Lea, 
and (Msiljr In Hamilton Sunday 

Raymond Lana's stotsr. Mrs. 
Burl Balts, and fossily visited hint
Sunday.

Ws were sorry to loot Jamas
McKay, who movad bock to Carl
ton last weak.

—M—
SECOND GRADE 

! Mrs. Hals water
Hilly Daa Snoddy was absent 

Thursday snd Friday bars use aha
was III.

Alvla Laa Joues vlsilsd his sis
ter. Leons, to Dallas. Sunday, 

Doyle Jones vlsltsd Barton Ev
erett Kuudsy afternoon.

Jimmie Ijimbert had an aunt and 
uncle to visit him Friday night.

Kenneth Graven visited his 
grandmother Sunday.

Mildred Thompson visited her 
Grandmother Thompson Sunday.

Marie Pruitt's cousin, Joyce 
Howerton of Iredell, visited her 
Saturday.

Minnie Ixxulse Harnett visited 
her Grandmother Chaney Saturday, 

Wanda Jean Carpenter visited 
her Grandmother nod Grandfather 
Barbee Sunday.

Clancy Herrtnf visited la the 
Jack Miller home at Agee Sunday.

Otelle Thompson visited with Mr. 
and Mrs Tlnkerson Sunday.

Cody Glover vtattod his Grand
father snd GrnadaMKhsr Glover 

. this week end
The following children mods loo 

In spelling lost wsak: Barbers 
Rodgers. Hetty Jo Htcka. Prod Ray 
Noland. Oselle Thompson. Minnie 
I.oiilie Harnett. Don Doty. Jimmie 
l^mbert. Charles Walksr, Vainer 
Norrod. Wanda Joan Carpenter, 
Marie Pruitt. Max Roberts, snd 
Kenneth Graves.

FIRST GRADE 
, Mrs. Holton

We ore glad to have the law 
supplies which Mr. Ptaooa ordered
for us. The chart and flash cords 

i will be quite a help la making 
rending lessons saslor.

Frances McCullough visited her 
sister. Mary Ells. In Austin this 

, past week end.
Mary Ann Coston drove ovsr to

CHfton Sunday.
Mary Nell Keller vtsltod In Mor

gan Sunday.
Jo Nell Roberts went to Carlton 

to spend the week end with her
sunt.

Hilly Hulsey went to Hamilton 
Saturday to do soma shopping.

Rollne ('honey mode a trip to 
Stephenvllle Sunday.

UTTHTS LIQUID
A  Calcium Snlpbnrato Rela tion

fo r n l i t v ia i  tho discomforts o f  
itching that frsnuaffidr accom
panies Minor w in  Irritations, 
Prickly Moat, and tbs Bits# o f 
Non-Poisonoao Insects. Locally It 
hslpa to allay the itch ia* n f Bc- 

Prica 50c par hottla.
CORNER DRUG COMPANY

OCT 5th-20th

1 . I I M M  p u p il M i l  ! •  w m t
The 19)9 attendance wax 1.0)6,70*. • - ■ Come 

and help make it one and a half million.

The 1940 STATE FAIR sf TEXAS
Wf|f

TNI WORLD'S 0RIATIST FARM SNOW 
TN I NATI0NAL~MTRRP0RD SHOW

The Greatest Livestock Show ever held tooth 
of Chicago.

ITS SICOND ANNUAL CHIMUROIC 
SHOW

THR CASTlF & P  POODS 
and a

QRCAT ARRAY O P A TTR AC TIO N S ...
"AMERICANA.** s glamorous spectacle with 
a cast of IM  person*, in s sensational smstesl 
revue . ..  is front of the Grsodttaod st | 
lar pr.ces. . .  25c, )0r, 75c sod Sl.00.
TMR MIXICAN TIPICA ORCHfSTRA. 
nationally famous musical organisation, will 
be presented twice daily as a free attraction. 
RUBIN AND CMIRRY SHOWS oo the Mid-

a Iree attraction in the Castle of Foods. 
ITS THf FAIR

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MfSSf
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l,M * j y r * i,<11*hr MMO STELLA JOHE>
Mr*. Orar* Kay of Wichita 

►VIU and her alsttrr. MIm  Thelma 
CunuliiKham of Dulla*. visited 
their mother, Mr*. Kosa Cuutilug 
h im. this week.

Mr. Tom Maine of Dallas vUlted

Killed On lligh»a>
Mr Jumes I'atteraon Peswell, 

am' 71. was Instantly killed by a 
ear a few weeks ago. lie was the 
eighth victim within the last 12

ran coma to town, of which his 
friends are Kind to know. It will 
he rememberwd that he had typhoid 
fever a few weeks ago.

Mr and Mrs Floyd tIndices and 
her brother. Kenneth Uay t ’avett 
or Stephenvllle. spent Sunday with 
their Mister. Mrs l^tswell

Mrs Pouts. Mis ltan<e Phillips 
and Mrs. C. It Conley and (laugh

of Christ In Walnut Spring* Sun- children visited Mrs. Grimes 
day They belouK to that deaotni- ter at Iredell Sunday

sis-

Ills brother. Mr I) t; Mi lionel months. Hn > 1 1  on Highway j j  
this week. Ills niece. Miss Jewell
MeDone), accompanied hint home 
Friday and returned Saturday 

Mrs Itoy Moore an] daughter 
have rooms with Mrt A L. llar- 
rla. Hoy Is working away from 
here.

Mr. and Mra. Mlno l.ottghlln and

within 2 miles of (iladewuter Mr. w

knocked out. The boys weren't 
hurt. The car belonged to Mr.
Stephens and was damaged some, ter were In Waco Saturday 
hut not much. Their friends are 
sorry and hope they will aoon be 
well.

Wesley Hums continues very III 
ith pneumonia Ills many friends

I’ ernell walked In front of the car. wish for him a speedy recovery.
Miss Bdna Karl Marker was drlv- , He Is In a hospital at Waco.
Ing and the accident was said to ! Mr. Jim Locker and children 
be unavoidable He was on his j visited Mrs. laicker Sunday In the 
way to a rellgrious meeting There J  Cleburne hospital and report her 
were three other young people In t«  be getting along fine

cUMriti M  ik llsa '<M B i*^lil",«^ !v  the ‘ 'ar- Mis* Sally Craig. Itaymond Mrs. Letan Neighbors and son of that she will soon have her reg- 
p w “ M< Huff and Bobby Wlllliurn f l *  la-on spent the week eud with ular strength hack »o as to he

Survivors are seven children, i her parents. Mr. and Mrs J. K among her friends and go to

Remember. October »th the Sun 
shine Hoy* will be here and put 
on a program in the high school 
auditorium Thu program will he 
s|a>nsored by the V W A girls 
All tie sure to attend, for It will 
be fine The admission will lie ,11 
reaeh of all.

Mrs Squires who has been 111. 
Is getting along flue She Is Im
proving every day It Is hoped

nation.
The attendance at Sunday school

Isn't as good as It should be Must 
everyone is hack from vacations 
and the weather la cooler and all 
those that don't attend the ltuptlst 
Sunday school should come to the 
Methodist Sunday school

Mr and Mrs George We I horn 
and baity spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs, Proffitt, In Mei- 
Ico.

Mr John lAawnun returned to 
his home In Dallas Sunday after 
a visit here with relatives

Mr. ('. O Me Heath spent Sunday 
with relatives In Carlton

Mr and Mrs Sam Battersbell 
and children visited Mr und Mrs 
Ben Abies of Mount Pleasant Sun
day.

,»ir and Mrs. Terry Washuin and 
family visited relatives In Hulilln 
and I)e Demi Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Terry and family 
apetit Wednesday In Cleburne.

Buck Springs
m

LORKNK HYLKS

end with his parents
Mra. Mattie Whitley, who had 

room* with Mr. and Mr* Lough- 
Hn, vacated them and now have 
rooms with Mrs. Ida Wler.

Mr. and Mrs Bennett Whitlock 
have rooms with Mrs. k\>uls They 
lived at his father’s place at the 
edge of town, the (Javanese place.

Mr. and Mrs Dave Appleby left 
Saturday for Bluffdale to see Mrs 
Jessie Miller, who la 111. IMck Ap
plet* look them to lllco und 
they went from there on the but.

Mrs. Ixirena Morrison has re
turned to her home In I)e Ison 
after a visit with her cousin. Mr. 
and Mra. Dirk Appleby.

Will Terrell of Stephenvllle 
was hero Saturday.

Roy Lawrence, who works In 
Tyler, spent the week end at 
homo.

Mr. Ring Newton of Glen Hose 
nnd his son. Mr. Kdgar Newton 
and wife and son of Waco visited 
Mra. Ella Newton and family Sun
day afternoon.

Mr*. Elsie Blue o f near Clifton 
visited her husband's parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Blue, from Wednes
day until Saturday.

Mrs. Hurts bee has returned to 
her home In Stephenvllle after a 
vtalt with her daughter. Mrs. Otis 
Davea.

Mias Kaye Blue spent the week 
with her brother-in-law and sis
ter. Mr. and Mra. Elmo Luniherg 
of Moshelm.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin llurkahce 
o f Cleburne, who attended a fu
neral at Hlco. visited his sister. 
Mra. Daves, en route home one day 
thla week.

Mr. and Mra Prank.e Dawson 
and son. Harold, and wife and 
children all of Dallas, spent the 
week end here.

Geraldine. Billie and Y I,. Mo*« 
of Walnut Springs visited their 
aunt. Mra. Rntlirf. thla week end 
and helped pick cotton.

Mr. and Mra Perry and children 
o f WaJnut Springs were here Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mr*. Smiling Moxlev 
spent the week end In Port Worth.

Several Iredell people took In 
the Clifton Pair last week.

Mr. and Mrs Coleman Newman

luiwrenee. church again, for she never missesMrs I. L. Starkey and T. J 
Peawell of Gladawater, Mr* A M ' Mr. Hlakley has got to where he when she Is well und she Is missed
Hill of Grand Pulls, Texus. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs John Parks spent very mueh at th> two churches
Prank Overton of Watsonville, the week end In lllg Spring with Mr and Mrs t'lsrdy Mr and 
California. 8 M Peawell of Edln- their daughter. Mrs. W. R. New- Mrs Brister and Mra. J L Spen
burgh. I). P. Peawell of Corpus some and son cer attended services at the Church
Chrlatl. und Mrs. Lillie Mae Hud
son of Cleburne, also two broth
ers. Juck Peawell of Arizona nnd 
W. E Peawell of Iredell Mr Pes- 
well lived here for many years 
and has many frleuds who are 
sorry to hear of hi* untimely 
death and extend to the relative* 
their deepest sympathy

Falls Creek
By

LULA MAE COSTON

• Too lute for last week)
Mr and Mrs I. C. Jameson gave 
Forty-Two paity Friday night 
Mr and Mrs. J E Grime* und

Monday with bar
George Grlffitt*. of Hlco.

Kuby Fay Vinson rJsttad Sunday
with Elizabeth Slaughter.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Johnson and
family vlatted Friday night Wttik 
Mr amt Mrs. C. P. Hyles and t a 
lly

Mr and Mrs Iumnurd McLendon
visited Mr and Mrs. Charlie Tol
liver Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Hlcke 
daughter. Betty Joe. and 
Mack, visited Mr and Mrs. C. F. 
Hyles Sunday evening.

Winfred Grlffitts visited Mr. and 
Mr* H I) Knight Thursday.

Mr und Mrs. Arthur Hendricks 
visited Mr. and Mrs W. M. Grant 

Marvin McLendon Friday.
Marvin, of Port | Mr. and Mra. W M Grant enter- 
Wednesday with tulned the Greyvllle Sunday school 

Friday night. Cookies and lemon
ade were served to 41 present. 
Each one enjoyed the entertain
m e n t  very much.

Mr and Mra. R. D. Maaslnglll 
and sons. Doodle and Dan. of Co
manche and Mr G 8. Maaslnglll 
of Carlton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
c  P Hyles und children Sunday.

Mr und Mrs 
und sou, Billy 
Worth visited
Mr and Mrs Carroll McLendon 

Helen anj Houston Palmer vis
ited Dorothy and 8 G. Kilpatrick 
Friday night

Mr Jake Ogle and alster. Mrs 
Port, visited Mr and Mrs Grant 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs H D. Knight and children 
James Hay und Joe Lynn, visited

und sons of l.ufk n. Bobby Tid
well of Dallas, and Dr and Mr*. 
D. D Tidwell of De l,eon visited 
their parents. Mr und Mrs. C L. 
Tidwell, this week

Mr and Mr*. Charlie Mvers were 
in Walnut Springs this week.

Ijiwrence Kaye Harper. Harlan 
Guinn and Cokey Graves who are 
In John Tarleton. spent the week 
end at home.

Mrs Jim Locker was taken to 
the Clifton hospital und her hand 
was taken o ff at the wrist. It will 
be remembered that she was bitten 
on the hand some time In May or 
June Her friends are very sorry 
and hope she will he well aoon 
She la getting along nicely.

Miss Virginia Kainage. who Is 
In training for a nurse in the Har
ris Hospital in Port Worth spent 
the week end with her parent*

Mr and Mr* Homer C.osdln and 
daughter Miss Marie, and Mr and 
Mra. R 8 Echols spent Sunday 1n 
Port Worth as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Jake Hum ley and hahv

Mr and Mrs. laxtghlln left Sun
day for a visit to her parent* Mr. 
and Mrs Horen of Brown wood 

Saturday nleht Misses Georcella 
and Katie Harris. Billy Echols. 
Jack Stephens and II Y Gunn had 
n car wreck coming from Walnut 
Springs They had got to Mr Koss 
Burry's place at the culvert and 
the car went tn n ditch there It 
never turned over but went down 
one end stood up The girls were 
hurl the most, (leorgella Is bruised 
up Kat e got some of her teeth

Novelty Gifts
DISTINCTLY N E W

Q U A IN T L Y  CH ARM ING

Bradshaw’s Woodbine Toiletries

For both men and women . . .  in eye-catching little nat
ural wood containers. After shave lotions. Perfumes, 
Colognes, and Talcs—one of which will make the perfect 
gift for someone you know.

Be Sure And See The Little Brown 
Jug Package

Give The Little Fellow 
A  Good Start

Feed him nourishing strained fruits, vegetables and cereals 
or our specially-prepared baby foods. Ready for serving 
as soon as you open the can. More convenient, too, than 
preparing yourself if you have invalids to care for.

10c Can —  3 For 25c

Forty Boys and Girls
O Ur OF EVERY HUNDRED BETWEEN THE AGES OF 
4 AND 24 WHO DIE THIS WINTER WILL BE VICTIMS 
OF A COMMON COLD.

One out of that forty might be yours, if you fail to heed 
Nature’s warning signals.

Colds in the first stages may be cured quickly with 
NYAL’S HOME REMEDIES. In more serious cases, con
sult your doctor at once.

Corner Drug Co.
P lio n t  1 0 8

iaSk iH Q  a b o u t i t
the BIG

Round-up- SALE
urotbc r Gas-Burning Appliances

A  Ropes Rautfo
A  Ruud Automatic Qat~ 

tyiAod VJaUs JteateS
A  P a t fu s  

Aloe* fyusuace

TM FOOD. run. and TIME. Why 
stlnua using that old ran?, wk.n It's 
easy to o * i  ooo ol ih.M boatihl*! 

ROPER GAS RANGES? During tko 
"Hound up " Solo wo or. oltorlng a b*q 

on four old ***** 
don't bogtn until No*MS- 

t. Payssont* run as low ao SI. 14 
St Mamba To Pay.

END M ATING
W O R M t s f o i e v e t

G tm  you plenty ol HOT wator lulasl 
ly. Thoro Is oo wotdn* lot tbo wator 
to Km i  whin you owl ooo ol thooo now 
mod.! qas Itrod wator koators. Disk 
washing beromo. a | 
a burden. Trad* 
during this solo, 
uotll November I thao as law as IIJ7 
par month, i t  Mostbs Ta Pay.

Provide. smooth, .von boat. It koops 
tbo warm air moving Into ovary nook 
aid cormor. Furthormoro. you dos t nood 

St lot this boating unit It fits 
loot. Bportal discount, am 

botng ollowod during tbs "Round up" 
and aa pay moat to required until Novem- 
bor I. Paymsnto an low <u I IM  par 
month. N  Months T# Pay.

FREE!
FOR k UNITED TIME ONIT
A Flva-Ptaca Ovan Rat aI "W*at trer" 
Aluminum . . . vuiuod at M.tt . . .  will 
ha gtvun—ARROLUnLY Prow wtth tbo 

ow ROPER RANGE.

far Larger ar Saallar Hcitiag Jobs
i t  CENTRAL FURNACES
Payments As Low A* $10.SO Par Month 
First Payment. November 1 
4$ Months to Pay

★  CIRCULATORS

i f  SPACE HEATERS "  *

1 / t O  DOWN  
F - S p A Y M E N T

required cm any 

app l iance  sold  

during thla sale!

■V

S O U T H E R N  U N I O N  U T I L I T I E S  C O M P A N Y
Use Natural Gas for Cooking, Water Heating. Refrigeration, House Heating

Telephone 144
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EDITORIALS
A  TRAINED FIGHTING 

FORCE
Whatever anybody »  views «■  

the subject of drafting men in 
of poac# for military service 
bate been, the time t« pest 

for resistance to compulsory ee 
lectfte training It la now the law 
o f the land that every man over 
twenty-one and under thirty-mu 

be picked, by having him 
ibar drawn out of the hat. to 

a year In learning the rudi- 
of aoidleriag.

That doeea t mean that any 
great proportion of men are go
ing to be taken away from their 
Jake and their remittee, out of any 
oaamuBltiee The preeent plan of 
eaiUng pae.uoo men to the color* 
In the Brat year means that, at 
the moot. ohe man la twenty 
within the prescribed age lima 
will take kin turn at learning how 
to kelp defend hie country tf that

tr
im nothing whatever In 

tbo law. aa panned which Involves 
any of the selected trainee# rink 
tag his Ilf*. Nobody la going to be 
aland np and shot at. Theae men 
are not being picked to fight, hut 
to learn how to right tf and when 
conditions arise when Americans 
shall again have to fight to pre
seres their liberties.

I f  that time cornea, unless It 
ahnnld come so suddenly that we 
base had no time for preparation 
at all. we Will have s considerable 
body of men who have at least 
bean Initiated and have taken as 
It were, the first degree in a sol
dier's training

We had no such trained re- 
asaves the last time the railed 
States went to war We sent into 
the frost ’ lnes in France bora 
who had hardly more than halt

TODAY 
and Tomorrow
WEATHER . . . .  belief*

After a Winter of heavy mow 
up in my country, we're had a 
Summer of unusually heavy rains. 
As usual, the country folk have 
their owu explanation for Ibe un
usual extremes of weather. The

PRISON ROM O AT 
HUNTSVILLE WILL 
BACK EARLY DAYS

PROGRAM OP o c t o r e r  
WORKER’S MUTING AT 
EVANT ANNOUNCED

By THOMAS r. WHITESIDE. JR The October Workers’ Meeting
No 73708 lor Hnmllton County^ Boptiet An-

tks AOs Charset es

Friday. OH/ «. I***.

social Ion will be held with the
H l’NTSVILLE, Texas. Oct. 2— Kvant Baptlat Church Monday. 

Max Brand's pistol totin' Destry Oct 14. as anuounoed by Rnr. A l-
rode again -but not until prison vln Swindell, a member of the
bars were mere wells In his mem- program committee, with topics
ory. The modern outlaw does not assigned as follows: 

moat Interesting one I have heard «a lt for acid years to dissolve the tirneral subject for the day:
was glvea by aa old lady, whose jron bar* |n bis cell before mount- ‘'1‘ortralta of C'hrlal."
a|(f i* a bit of m m yittry hut who , ing the hurricane deck of a lor- lt» tto a. m.. Devotional—John P. 
la certainly clone to a hundred „adn In horse flesh. He rides Cundidf
jeers old again In prison. 10:16. Peacemaker (Horn. • : l i 

lt's the airplanes that cause the Every year since 1831 the Texas John 1> West
anowa and rains. They climb up Prison System puts on Its annual 10 30. The tlonl of Character
through the clouds and make prison rodeo in which untamed (Bph |:13l—K. E. Barber,
holes tu them, which let the snow men ride untamed horaes . . hard 10.46. The Supreme Prise la  
ami rain come down, that other- shooting nten from the wide open Life's Struggles (Phil. 3 : l l— E. N.
wise would be held up In the sky! spaces of West Texas match wits Strother.
The amaxlng thing about that the- skill, and brute strength with II :* * . The Head of the Church
ory la that iny w ife ha* heard sev- , their outlaw prototypes from the (Col 1:1*1 Alvin Swindell, 
ersl other old people give the j prison pampas. 11:16. Sermon — W. M. Scott,
same reason for the weather of On Ihe first four Sunday* In 12 ml. Lunch
the past year. October of 18441. the Wild West 1:0*. Board Meeting and W. M.

I imagine that It has always shake the dust of Texas It. . . .  M . .
been the case that old people P *"* ' Hoot Hill from Its carcaas 1:46. The Judge Of All Men ( I I
blame any uncommon phenomena » n<l <“  >‘f# to puncture the Tim 4 1»—A ll»»
upon Whatever Is new and unfa- « * r drun'»  of « “ *•« 'heriffa with 2 00. Th* Captain Of Our Salra- 
mtliar to them When gunpowder | 'tisly ylyl-ytpees heard above turn (Heb 2 101 -C lifford  Hamp- 
first began to be used In Karo- «h# W l *  of silver spurs. Ihe ton
penn wara. ihe old record* iudl Harcato »hnd "»  hoof* «n d '*>* 2 16. The Author And Fin laker
cate that people blamed ihe can- dlce-llke clicking of slashing Of Our Faith <Heb. 12:31—Lynn 
non fire for had weather. In the horns. T. Stewart.
Napoleonic wara Knjcllsh country Hmb are the blue an<l mammma
folks said the gunfire ruined their " ,d «'hlp» when mad Brahma bulla CISCO REVIVAL WITH
crops Probably some still believe make the toss with slavering £ £ y  J H1ERH0LZER IS

'iW V Q T  cl ' * nJr *,ow' r* ***** might have DRAWING TO A CLOSE
r n U b l ...................... damage | been left at the big gate by a

I haven't yet heard any amateur ! " f ° r'*n« / h' r*,f h<* ^ r,w|
weather sharp try to expla.a the *“ • * • »  for *  •mmkmr of , _______ _
cause of the kllllug frost we had y~u C?”'T '°  1'■ ™ orful rf  Kvangellat E J. Hlerholrar and
up here in the bills In late Au- f * 11* ,°f ‘ hf * t  * ,ff‘ V  **,"* k p,r,jr ,r° m Toga*, la
gust, but I ve heard old folks * * * "  " * Pp,n‘ ^ * P'  rh* r« “ »•*« • * » “  •  «>••••
sneak of the tales their graadfa- wUh ***'** * nd «* ,n,ln«  hutlon*. |<pv Hlerholxer. In a letter to Ike
the?, used to teM of the year •** '«* '*>*« «“ ' * * “  N>w. Review State. that ho ha.
' Eighteen hundred and froae-to- 1 »«»cjr handmade boots .  chosen Sunday. Oct. IS. for the
death That was 181*. when there comb,B-  *" ,r,umph over the dull dosing Bi„ ht of th,a great w i -

'grey walls surrounding Hunts- va, whlrh la still drawing people 
vllle Prison.

Thus It Is thst the Wild West

The old-time religion Me test 
revival at ('taco. Texan, with

DALE

Free Tune Pntd Dividends
Here’s a story of what oh* man 

did when he loet his Job ,
Joseph 8 Duncan wan a book

keeper in a milling .concern In 
Sioux City. Iowa Twenty-five 
years old. and aa expert In hia 
line Bat suddenly there was a 
change la management. He 
without a Job.

ABOVE THE HULLABALOO
Ninety three and a half per cent 

of our cltisen* are watting hope 
fully for some guy to yell “ Hell 
H|Jler" so they ran knock hia 
front teeth oat.

The same per rent would rather 
be made to eat spinach three times 
a day for the balance of their 
lives than to adopt one alngle 
principle of Nasi origin 

There Is little danger of our he
wn* Ing converted to Naillam through 

propaganda or. in the event of

was froat every month In the year 
all over New England I used to 
hear my grandparents talk about 
It when I was a boy.

The greatest damage thla Au
gust's froat did. curiously enough. 

| was to vegetable gardens which
fooa

Instead of being downcast, he war. being caught napping by a 
said. “ I'm going to look for a Job. lot of German secret agents as 
but I can t spend every minute was Norway We would probably 
Job huatlag. so I'm going to do “conerot rate" everybody whose 
soaeihiag I've been wanting to breath even smelled like wiener- 
do ~ In other words, he capital- ' worat sausage, and when Hand- 
lied oa what seemed to he bad some Adolf landed his vast armies 
lack 'a t the old North German Lloyd

The thing be had wanted to do I dorks In Hoboken, he would have 
was to work out aa idea that had 1 to go all the way out to Artxoaa 
been floating around In hia mind before he could free his Rundlte*

• One of hia Jobe bad been <• re cnee- • We could Import oa# million 
ring the addressing sad seeding' square-headed German under-cov- 
'out of price lists for his company er agents add them to the hunch 
'The letters were adressed by hand I which J Edgar Hoover already 
bp a clerk who was not Interested , has spotted and swallow (hem

he :tme and they

had been planted to provide
• stinkers ' and back it up with an for war sufferers In Europe Ev- 
invincible defensive fighting force. rry town in the country had Ita October

If Hitler Intends to gobble this patch of several acres, tended by A, th,„ „eMOn „ f ,hc

from all over the State of Texas
nnd from other States. "The Inter- 

wlth Its real two-gun men. hard- )a nnw KrPater since *7 wept 
eyed from peering over their thelr w, y lo ,hp „ iU r 8unday 
shoulders while riding the owl ni,,*,,. an<j &o Saturday night," 
hoot trail. Its gun-sllnglag sher- thp P*angell*t states "The rich 
Iffs In ten gallon hats, and Its out- mrp Btm rom|DK from far and near 
law horses and bellowing, stam- tn , 1*0 ••
pedlng cattle -will live again In gptrUI atfeouncenwnti and aab-

Jects are given aa follows: 
year the Saturday night. Oct. 6, water

a°far 'more sVbMe ̂ Dlan **,hs 11 “ t he ^ n ' 7 .  the lu S 'Z ™  *’ " '* '* * '■  on « * " '  haptHmalaerTiceat th. teat. S « ^1  f i r  mori siilxl* plan than the beNan. aa moon aa tne rtrat ve*e Houatona old home town oflu#,* #or ,^aht ‘ WhT bastixe
already hopelesa lank of military tableu were ready, to can them for Huntsville, where the main unit of iT je e M ' n a U r  ^ * * *  “ Mira

the Texas Frlson System Is lo- 8unday nigh,. OH. t. "Why I
cated. are replicas of other days Am Nol Healed." Fifteen Bible

Invasion, aad this plan content- eventual shipment to Europe, 
plates the use of the only really Our town's quota was five 
dangerous enemy whkh we have thousand cans Some set their goal

None of themtn our midst— Communism This Is at ten thousand
Hitler's real Fifth Column -even 
If the cracked-brained maniacs 
who compose It are unaware of 
the fact. The Buadltee and Ger-

un
tile

when the Raven's booming voice j reasons. Hear It. 
echoed along the cell-blocks of the  ̂ Every Monday night la 
century old prison during his vis- ohw|t N„ ht Uy|B on of 
Its with Yankee prisoners of war.

man agents are probably "front way. how the ladles were going to 
men" whose business It Is to make get their canned goods to Belgium, 
a noise and cover up the real dan- France and other places, 
ger. The Nasi agents know they Dr. irkC .
are slated for the prison camps. K U A L O ....................... UtlMfC

will make their quota*, for 
derstand every garden In
county waa hit by the front name 1 ^  |n (hoM dayi mulhroom 
of ua had been woadertag. any-1 tow>,  iprang up In the cross-

tralls of cattle driven

"Holy

or worse, when —aad tf—Der Tag 
Americanlacbe ever gets under 
way. hut they will have done 
their hit for the Ygtg/laad.

We are told w i gwittat annoy
this sweet little Bplable brad and 'to!
Nasi nourished viper. because ill took least power to haul a load.

Except on level prairies and 
desert land*, the roads built by 
onr pioneer ancestors followed 
eowpatha or Indian trails, or ran 
along the banks of streams and 

kes.-Tbe easiest grades, where

i la bis Job so many ot the letters |alive when t 
returned Yo'iag Itoeran M < IkU became ripe

aa much preliminary Iraki""* * ”
TO he *e-every one of the men 

lected under the new law will re 
rntve Everybody hopes that none 
of them will ever be called upon 
In fire a Slagle shot at aa enemy 
of tbo Republic, but If the Ocea
nian arises It Is better tor 
and for the nation to have them at 

partly trained

CLEAR THINKING ON 
DEMOCRACY

Five hundred of the world * 
moot able and distinguished think • 
era met In New York for three 
•lays and evenings the first week 
la September for a purpose altnos: 
unheard of In hlotory

They met to dlartiae science, 
philosophy and religion In their 
relation to the democratic sray of 
life.

Preparat.on* for this conference 
had been under way for more than 
a year. More then one hundred 
and seventy-five learned societies, 
universities and religious bodies 
were represented In what waa per > 
haps the greatest brain trust ever 
assembled There were philoso
phers and mathematicians, politi
cal scientists, physicists, technol
ogists. teachers and clergymen of 
every denomination and creed. 
Protestants. Catholics and Jews 

Probably never before has such 
a group been able lo meet and 
dlscuas any subject without ser- 
tona dissent. The amaxlng thing 
about this meeting Is that there 
was complete agreement on the 

Xl proposition 'hat tn.- n <i 
dus weapons by which ns- 

conquer each taker are not 
but Ideas, that the war in 

Is an outgrowth of Idea* 
and that the Belgium* and the 
Preach ware defeated as much by 
thoughts aa by tanks

These live hoadred thinkers 
found there selves able to agree 
■goa at est one fundamental 
principle, ’i hat la "that modern 
e tv litas tloc can be preserved only 
by a recorsttlon o f the supreme 
worth and moral responsibility of 
th* individual human person. *

st la the supreme essence of 
key.

waste of time and postage, and 
decided to think up some Way to
stop It There should he a mach
ine which would do this

The more he thought about his 
Idea th* hotter It seemed Mo white 
he waa Job hunting he started la 
to Invent th* machine himself He 
was not an inventor aad knew 
uotklng shout mechanic* But he 
had what waa more valuable ao 
Idea and determination Having 
no shop, he started to work tn a 
kitchen

He had hi* uwn name and sd 
dress made Into a rubber stamp 
such aa was used at th# office, 
and glued thla rubber part to a 
wooden drum The drum was re
volved and shea the rubber part 
touched tbe paper U left the print 
of the name

When he showed this homemade
1 ontrivanc# to friends they 
laughed They said It ought to be 
put Is an eshibttton of fresh In-

But this same system won t 
work on Joe Stalin* gat.g Theae 
hatchet-men haven t got square 
hgadn- and they don't all gw 
around staging the Volga Boat

man has the r 'r t t  to do aad t 
a* hs nurse It
the m b /  and fht
It a l lWM at ,h* 22  whH* '

Song They mav be skunks, but _______ ________ _ ___  _ _____
you can t smelt them out as easily u  w* do other coarlcted critnl-

thls Is a free nation aad every were preferred by the early rail-
man has the {'rb t to do aad talk road builders. Curves didn't make

on so much difference when speed*
(htten were slower.

real When we began to build motor 
Americans stand on the bread roads most states and counties
line followed the old highways, with

We allow It to run Its “ front " 11 'heir twlsta and curves It Is
man “ Karl Browder, for the "■ !*  within the paat ten years that
l ’ reeidency of the railed  State* «h* systematic elimination o f
Instead of locking him up lb Jail highway curve* has begun. Not

as you can spot a Helnle There u i ,  And wor„  of aI1 wp Bj|ow
are hundreds of thousands of (fee disciples of this rotten creed 
them right her# In our big cities to fpach th,  children la our pub-

nntll they Are al) straightened out 
will traffic In modern high-speed

Teaas longhorn* no longer bawl 
aa alkali dust fills dilating nos
trils. but streamlined automo
biles honk Impatiently la the long 
line* that creep over the asphalt 
highway from ita borders. More 
than 100.000 spectators from all 
part* of the t'nlted States witness 
the prison * anntut rodeo

Missing, too, are the brands of 
rattle kings, but the license plates

•varyDivine healing sights 
Tuesday and Friday.

"This Is a non-denomlnattonal 
revival, and everyone Is welcome.” 
the message says la closing, aad 
everybody Is Invited. Location of 
the big tent Is on 17th 8treet In 
Cisco. Texas. Several from Him. 
familiar with the evaagatlst’a 
work, have been la attendance 
during the meeting.

M u  P.-T. A. Mm U
The patrons of the Duffau school

of New York. Wyoming. Cal Hot- met Saturday night. Sept- St. st
ale. and other distant states are the gymnasium. Th* purpose of
In evidence as the annual round- this meeting waa to organise th*
up of rodeo fans reaches Its Parent-Teachers Association, and
peak. to elect officers for th* school

This renowned rodeo is made year 1M0-41. They arena follows: 
up of a series of spine chilling President. Mrs. Alva Deskin: 
events that Include every danger- vice-president. Mrs. C. D. Allen; 
oua feat of big time performer* secretary. Mrs. Otto Love; treas- 
The mad scramble, wild horse urer. Mrs. R. O. Wysong; and re- 
raclag. calf belling, saddle krone porter. Mrs. Prentice Slkea.
riding, bareback bronc riding, 
bulldogglng. wild mare milking.

cars begin to be safe. Speeding 1 aoat roping. wild cow milking.

The first Tuesday night la sack 
month was chosen aa the regular 
meeting date. The P.-T. A. Invites

just bldln their time They | jjr *, bools and we don't even 'ban *">' other traffic haxard.
around curves causes more death* wild bull riding, and special acts each patron, as well as visitors, to

attend these meetings.
Tuesday night. Oct. 1. the first 

regular meeting of the P.-T. A.

hv prison clowns beneath the fly-
■ ren I «.eiui«.i*. * » .  mr, -• *- .... nan(f our beads tn shame »■ «  ’ ■ *ruT 01 ra.i.oeu* |nK fe*f and slashing horns mski
ter * best fr end* In this country a|, around ang maybe one The only great rallrmd accident ,hi« unusual show a thrilling con _______ ______ _ .....................
Just as they were In Prance when out uf prpry hundred writes his ,n m°re than a year occurred be- |Pa{ betwen men and beasts from 1 waa held at the gymnasium, with
• he German lertona broke through congressman a Utter Thla letter 1 «••«»» • »  engineer took a curve at lhe starter * pistol shot to the the president. Mrs. Alva Deskln.
tbe Little Maglaot Line usually has,to <Jo with a asw '° °  high speed The late E H |ast wave of a steer's tall bolting calling the house to order. A very

Wr can and do--call Hitler, courthouse, on the plambing In- Harrlman once told roe that If he through the b»ck corral. good crowd attended th* meeting.
could spend eight billion dollars Governors. Senators. Congress- i The program committee had

____________________  he could make all railroads safe men. peace officers, and other
Some day a nice tat communist ,B<1 double their capacity We are public figures rub elbows In the

von Klbbentrop aad Goerlng all ^.nation of which th* writer 
the had names so far Invented but hopes to get a sab-contract.
we don t cell them dumb unless

on
* sr# s bit congested mentally ai nhf> aa not working for Hh- "Pending fifteen billions In war VrandsUnd wKh the cheering cow- 
i r" >l,rr,. .A 'p *? ,hT Umr ot .,h"  'er—may wrap * two foot length j preparations That sum would boy* from the plains and the men

writing Hitler basn t even been of ,bat very letter writer s own make every motor rood aafe. aBd women from all walks o f Mfe.
able to invade England twenty ],md pip* around that very letter n p i v r p c  Everybody, lenderfoot and hard-
odd mile* away and with a popu- writer's own---------  ----- rrantum because
latloa four and a half time* that ,haI very letter writer has forty 
of toe state of IVnasylvania On threp doii.ra in a —by that tli

D R IVERS . . . .  careless blf|M| Westerner, get together in 
After all. no highway is any a rousing, trouble-melting. "Ride 

safer than thr drivers who run >tn. cowboy!veil tloor Then they would turn ____ ________ _____ _________ _____
the bulky affair and poke fun at j that basis It la doubtful If he ls Urfunct hank, and la therefore a their cars oyer It The smoother Rut the old West was a melting
1* dumb enough to attempt a landing capitalist and an enemy of the the road the greater the tempts- pot. and anything Is possible Just

Th.- roung man let them laugh (over here before the end of next people tlon to speed and to get careless North of the Bonier when Texas'
Hut he still believed in kla Idea .week And If our two glorious po- Congressman Dies was doing a Within five miles of my house in outlaws ride again -and hard!
He Invented another model which lilt, al parties will forget them- good Job on this matter not *0 the paat week three people have _____  _
waa smaller and worked mu. h I selves for a moment and give a long ago Where is he now? May- died and five have been sent 
better

He boxed tip a machine and
took It to Chicago and showed It I can resume their rute  ̂ little game him have another fifty thousand I The nearest lo a foolproof road 
to s business man Thla man

etop Hitler campaign

planned a sing-song afilch was 
very Insplratloenl and was enjoyed 
by each one present.

Tbe next meeting will be held 
Tuesday Bight. Nov. 6th. The pro
gram will be announced later.

REPORTER.

The New Farmers of America, 
a Negro organisation correspond
ing to the Future Farmers of 
America, will hare an exhibit In 
the State Fair of Texas.

to
I thought to their country. It won t be Congress I* going to balance hospitals because the people who ment and tangling up traffic with 1 bumped his head He 
 ̂he long now before our statesmen the budget, so they couldn't let drove their cars were careless fatal results. days later Talking ahou died two

"Ira n  resume their cute little game him have another fifty thousand The nearest to a foolproof road _____  1 of ̂ accident s'^wtriT mv>U<in!^r *°he
n lo f calling all the other natl.-ns dollars lo carry on hia part of th* , that ha* yet been built Is the new SAFETY . . . .  nowhere showed me some Insurance stiuis-

Pennsylvania Turnpike, stretch-
It sr f f l w v a r t f a sto back ihe voting bookkeeper jth. m Th * lorporalton now has Texas elementary school cltll- follows the line of an abandoned which people get busted up or homes, by

Inventor Young fhincan rented a shout 7*0" employee* And It *11 dren will he guests bf the State railroad for a good part o f its killed. I'tb about come to tbe con- slipping In
small room on Itearborn Mlree*. I started bec ause a young man lost Fair of Texas. Friday October 11 length, and utilise* the railroad elusion that there’s no absolutely >|a<.(rtc wl

rfldn t laugh He saw there was 1
something to the Idea and offered > | ---- -  - .. .» ... { Ing halfway across the state.

___* wklek wsabU  — — a 1______a --- -- -------
falling down stairs,
tbo bathtub, handling

equipped himself with tool* and his Job and did some thinking High school students will be tunnels through mountain* to rafe way for anybody to move out | getting to'tu'n'^out'The^xnaT than
“tarted to work In earnest | If you I- «e your Joh. why not guests on Friday. October 18 eliminate grades. No other road his own house. A few nights j,y accidents outside the house

Me dldn t have a name for hi* make It an opportunity to branch --------  crosses It except by a high bridge. ; ago an elderly neighbor. 82. went "More people die In bad then
machine so be ailed tt the ad out and do what you have wished Texas is the headquarters of the I haven't heard of an acridrnt ou' ' °  • letter at the mailbox anywhere else ” ho « « u  So I
dreanograph Well he kept on to do* You must try to find an- Nation's largest army corps, that ret on this new road, but the Across the street He'd barely n,|Bk I'll continue to take th#
built one model after another The other Job hut ths* wont take all at Fort Ham Houston. Han An- 'speed limit Is so high sa to tempt stepped off the curb when he was I chance of flying riding on the
addressogrsph became w.irld fa- your time Mske the new free time tonlo It also has the nation's Isr- _ the reckless, and it wouldn't sur- ; "truck and killed by a car. I railroad, driving a car or WAlbtag
tnous He established a company pay you dividends Th# Iowa book- ; rest flying f eld. Randolph Field prise me any day to hear of some ! Another neighbor slipped in on the street. I'm about aa safe
not only to make them hut to sell keeper did also at Ran Antonio. j fool driver swerving off the pave- front of the Poet Office and one place as another

I

The Hpuse of Hazards

every variety of wild 
' North America can 
towkere Is Texas 
« M  Itt* exists as It 
«4 yonrs Ago In tbe 
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faa  viva

llr. sad Mra. Jim Adams of 
Carlton * « r *  business visitors tu 
Htco Wednesday.

Mrs. E. K. Kldsnhower Is In 
Junction visiting her sons, Ulln 
and Ray Ridonbowsr.

ROM  SHOP. Jswslry. Watch, 
sad Clock lUfnlTlng. 14-tfc.

Mrs. B. B. Winn of Waco and 
Miss Wjrnsina Anderson were In 
Mephanvtllo Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. John Clark.

Mrs. M. J. Pierson and daugh
ter. Ann. have returned from a 
ten days' visit with relatives In 
Grandview. Knnls and Dallas.

Itollne Forgy and Miss Roberta 
Mi Mlllan were in Weatherford 
Monday attending the parade and 
concert of the United States Ma
rine Hand which was making one 
of Its few appearances In Texas 
there.

Mlaa Quota Rlchbourg returned 
to Corsicana Monday to resume her 
work In tba school lunchrooms of 
that district.

Mrs. Anna Drlskell and daugh
ter. Paulina, spent Sunday In Hte- 
phenvtll# as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Bellvtlle.

Mr. and Mra. R. F Wiseman 
spent the week eud In Coleman 
with thalr son-in-law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mra. L. B. Craatb.

Mr. and Mra. Osorge Tabor and 
daughter. Lota, wera In Hamilton 
Sunday visiting Mra. H. A. Tid
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Snider and 
Mr and Mra Hugh Conilis of Val
ley Mllla. Mlssea Mary and Sue 
Snider of Clifton and Mr. and Mrs. 
lien Taylor of Hamilton were 
gueata Sunday In the home of Mr. 
and Mra. A. T. McFaddeu.

Mr and Mra. Jack Martin of the 
Martin Ranch near Weatherford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Katun 
o f Eastland were guests Tuesday 
hi the home of Mr. and Mra. Ro
land Holford and daughter, Car
olyn.

*
Used Singer aewlng marhlnea 

uaraatood tor »ve  years. See them 
Borrow Furniture Co. lh-lc

[ Mrs. R. T. Colo baa returned to 
ftier homo In Hamilton after a visit 
hero with hor daughter. Mra. J. II. 
Priest.

Mr. and Mra. Prank McClure 
spent tho week end In Morgan 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred McClure.

Mr. uM Mrs. POHx Shaffer of 
Meridian ware here Sunday visit
ing his brother, 8. 0. Shaffer, and 
family.

P. M. Mlngns left last Friday 
for a several weeks' visit la Oa- 
nado with his daughter. Mrs. 
Jamas M. Bauknight. and family.

Mr. and Mrs H. K McCullough 
and little daughter. Frances, spent 
the week end In Austin visiting 
their daughter. Mary Klla. who la 
attending the University of Texas. 
They also attended the Texas-Col- 
orado football game Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Sampley 
of l-ometa were here Sunday vlslt- 
Ing her father, Ike Anderson. They 
were accompanied to Stepbenvllte 

> in the afternoon by Mr. Anderaon 
and daughtera. Carroll and Betty 

| Joe. and malted In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark.

Mra. R. E Divine of St. IjouIs. 
Mo. Mrs. Jamie Brooks of llrady 
and Mrs. Maurice Kohen of San 
Antonio spent Tuesday of last 
week with Mrs. C. L. Woodward 
and her mother, Mrs. J. H. Rob
erta. Mrs. Divine la a cousin of 
Mra. Woodward.

Used Singer aewlng muchlnes 
guaranteed tor ffve years See them 
at Barrow Furniture Co. lh-lc

Roy Martin and daughter. Mias 
Ruth Martin, of Houston wore 
gueata of thalr aunt. Mra. J. H. 
Roberta, and Mr. and Mra. C. L. 
Woodward last Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Willard Leach and 
Tom Strepy warn la Brown wood 
8uaday looking over tba naw con- 
■t ruction work In progress at 
Camp Brown wood.

Mlaa Mattie Rodgers of Waco 
retnraod horns Saaday afternoon 
after a weak-and visit -with bar 
parents. Mr. and Mra. J. C. Rod- 
gars.

Mra. 0. C. Keeney Jr. will join 
her husband In 8tephenvllle Mon
day to make thalr home. Mr. Kee
ney la employed In the ahop of 
the Stafford motor company.

Kal Segrlst of Dallas has been 
a visitor here for the past several 
weeks. Mr. Segriat has been hav
ing the house on his farm near 
here remodeled and other improve
ments

What a change this sumnter 
In your children.

H a v a  them photographed 

bow . U'a tho only way you 
can hasp them Just as they 

ire today.

WISEMAN
STUDIO

UCO, TEXAS

Visitors last week In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rhoades 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rhoades 
o f Breckenrldge. Mr. sod Mrs. 
Charlie Rhoades of Clifton. Mrs. 
John M. Alton of Sweetwater. Mrs 
Frank Phillips of Lampasas and 
Mr. and Mra. Joel Blackburn of 
Stamford.

Mh». Sal lie Purjlom returned 
home Sunday from a three weeks' 
visit in Dallas, and in Kaufman 
with her son. Roacoe Purdom. and 
her daughter. Mra. L. K Oallan. 
and families. Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe 
Purdom accompanied her home 
Sunday for a short visit with his 
mother and with her mother. Mrs. 
Walter Patterson, and family.

J. E. Cotxens. main line super
intendent. and J. E. Copeland, 
main line foreman, both from the 
Bellvtlle office of the Southern 
Union Utilities Co. have been 
here this week making changea on 
the gas line front town to the 
wells. Preasure on the line la be
ing changed from the low to the 
Intermediate preasure system.

Rudolph Rrown of Wink Is 
spending his vacation here with 
hla parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Brown. He was accompanied from 
Sweetwater by Mrs. James Brown 
and little daughter. Jimmie Gall, 
who spent a few days here before 
returning to KVeeport to Join Mr. 
Brown, who Is engaged In con
struction work on the new Dow 
chemical plant In that city.

J. H. Latham To Celebrate 
Birthday On October 14

Friends sod relatives of Mr and 
Mra. J. II. Latham are Invited to 
aaatat Mr. Latham In celebrating 
hla 7*th birthday Sunday. Oct. 13. 
at their farm home near Hico. The 
actual date of hla birthday Is Oc
tober 14. but the occasion will be 
observed with an all-day picnic 
the preceding Sunday.

Within the past few years the 
celebration has come to be an an
nual affair, held on the banks of 
the creek. Those attending are 
asked to bring dinner which will 
be spread at noon.

CARD UP THANKS
I wish to express my slncerest 

thanks to those kind friends who 
were so helpful after the death of 
my brother. Mra. J. H. Priest and 
Mr. Priest.

A. C. Hay. To Wed 
Hamilton Girl Oct. 22

Announcement was made receat- 
1y In Hamilton by Mr. and Mrs. 
John I). Koen of the approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Uleo. 
to A. C. Hays of Austin, son of Dr. 
and Mrs P. G. Hays of Richland 
Springs.

The announcement wss made at 
a breakfast given by the mother of 
the hrlde-elert at her home iu 
Hamilton About IH guests attend
ed. Including Miss Ann Persons 
of lllco. The wedding will take 
place at eight o'clock on the even
ing of Oct. 22 at the First Baptist 
Church In Hamilton

Mr. Hays Is a graduate of IDco 
High S'-hool. Before moving to 
Richland Spring* several years 
ago. his parents had been residents 
of Hico for many years and were 
prominent In social and civic af
fairs. Mr Hays now resides In 
Austin, where the couple will live.

MUs Koen. a graduate of the 
University of Texas, has been hon
ored at a number of parties since 
the announcement was made.

Recent Bride Complimented 
At Shower Friday Afternoon

Mrs. Jim Jameson, the former 
Miss Bonnie Blue Couch, was 
named honoree at a miscellaneous 
shower given last Friday after
noon hy Mmes. C. C. Dyer. J. W. 
Jordan Jr., Jess Reeves and George 
Jones at the home of Mrs Dyer In 
Carlton.

Plate favors were tiny ships 
mounted on a miniature ocean, 
with a rainbow and pot of gold In 
the background.

Tuna flsh sandwiches, sliced pi- 
mlento cheese sandwiches and 
punch were served to Mmes Page 
Harnett. C. H. Bain, Jim Pierre. 
L. A. Anderaon. Robert Howell. 
I. Is, Brlmer. Dock Finley. Clifford 
Malone. J. W. Jordan 8r.. Walton 
Gandy. Fern Jordan. Grady Little
ton. John Clark. G. W Ragland. 
Calmer Jordan. E. E. Basham. F. 
It Jackson. J J Garner. I I. 
Weaver. Avery Coffman. Walker 
Curry. J B. Harrison J. B. Ogle. 
I>. R Proffitt. Him Everett, B. F. 
Couch. Ham Hharp. M. J. Carmi
chael. and Misses Martha Jordan. 
Jewell Shelton. Catherine l^ackey, 
Lucille Cox. Ethel Murdock. Mlt- 
tie Walker, and Frelda Hharp.

Clairetto
NILA MARIE ALEXANDER

W. P. McDowell Celebrated 
59th Birthday At Home Sunday

W. P. McDowell celebrated hla 
Mth birthday at hla home near 
Duffau Sunday September 29th. 
by having moat of hla relatives 
visit him during the day.

The occasion was a most enjoy
able affair for the entire family 
and dinner was aerved at noon to 
those present

Attending were W. S McDowell 
and family, Eugene McDowell and 
family; hla mother and father. Mr. 
and Mrs. John K. McDowell. Bber 
McDowell and family. John llowle 
and family. Heater Bruner and 
family. Verbon McDowell. Norma 
Lee Everett and E M WaJley.

Rev. Hteve K. Williams or Cor
pus Chrlatl, a First Christian 
evangelist, la conducting a revival 
meeting at the Methodist t'hurih 
this week. Mr. Hobart Cox of 
Dublin bus charge of the singing 
Everyone la Invited to attend 
these services

We will not have slnxing here 
next second Sunday afternoon due 
to the fact that the Shiloh singing 
conveutiun meets at Shiloh all 
d..y that day.

Mrs Ora Denman was a dinner 
guest in the home of Mrs L. V. 
Finley Sunday.

Mr. It. M Alexander. Mr and 
Mrs. C. G. Alexander aud Miss A l

lies Fenley visited In the hnnir of 
1 Mrs. Mattie Carter Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roberson 
and girls visited In the home of 
A. L. Thompson Saturday niuht

Mr. I vie Durham of Brlb'ii spent 
■the week end with Mrs. S. O Dur
ham.

Lila Sherrard of Mineral Wells 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. R. W. Sherrard

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Alexander 
of Waco visited C G.'s father, R 
M Alexander. Sunday

Several from this community at
tended the Fifth Sunday Singing 
Convention at Carlton last Sunday

Mr. and Mra Herahel Sherrard 
were dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Artie Thompson Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Roberson sn<l Mrs 
Hub Alexander entertained their 
Sunday school classes Saturday 
afternoon with a picnic.

Mrs. S. O. Durham visited Mrs. 
W T. Stanford Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Carter of 
near Austin visited his mother. 
Mrs. Mattie Carter, over the week 
end.

Mrs. AKce Fenley surprised her 
daughter, Zelma. with a birthday 
entertainment Tuesday night. 
Guesta were Misses Jo Elliott. Vir
ginia Mayfield. Faith Elliott. Faye 
Perclval. Betty Lee. Nil* Marie 
Alexander. Ftorlne Haven*. Elisa
beth Alexander. Brace Lee and 
James Edwards.

Mlssea Eunice and Nola Lee vis
ited their slater. Mrs. Willie 
Wolfe of Dublin Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Conda Salmon and 
children. Patsy Jo sad Monette 
June, visited Mrs. Salmon « par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ethridge of 
Stephenvllle. last wash.

Mr. sad Mra. Jos Alexander 
made a business trip to Stephen
vllle Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarsncs White- 
sides were guests la the home of 
Mr and Mra. O. H Goltgbtly Sun
day.

Unity
By

MRS. L. A. COLE

The Ml. Zion H. D. Club met oa 
Thursday. Sept. 24. in the home 
of Mrs. Will lUtbcock. Besides 
the members present there were 
three visitors, Mrs. Pruitt, Mr*. 
Phipps aud Mrs iianshen We en
joy having them and always wel
come visitors.

After recreation and a business 
meeting, we bad an Interesting 
talk and demount rut Ion on prun
ing trees and shrub* given by 
Mrs. Mangold.

Our next meeting will be an 
all-duy meeting at the home of 
Mrs Tom Griffis on Thursday,
Oct. 10.

We meet with Mrs. Kidd on the 
24th for our meeting with the 
agent.

Come be with us at both of 
these meetings We will elect o f
ficers for another year at Mrs 
Kidd s.

Mr*. Jim Gotham Honored 
With Dinner On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jacobs 
honored her mother. Mrs. Jim 
Grisham, with a birthday dinner 
Sunday at the Jacobs home.

The guest list Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Meador and son. Con
nie Joe. and daughter. Patsy Ruth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Grisham, and Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Meador of Stephenvllle.

CARD OP TRANKS 
Your kind expressions of sym

pathy and lovely floral tribute 
are appreciated from the depths 
of our hearts.

MRS RUPERT A. COLE AND 
MARY BESS 

MR. AND MRS. JACK B LAKMKK 
MRS R T. COLE 

MEMBERS OP THE COLE AND 
TOOLEY FAMILIES

Altman
BP

MRS. J. H MoAICBLLY

Mrs. Charlie Murray of Dallas 
came In Thursday for an extended 
visit with Mrs. W. O. Holton.

Mr. and Mra. D. D Waldrop 
and baby daughter. Carolyn, and 
Mlta Myrl Clifton were Stephen
vllle visitors Thursday

Mrs V. O. Chew's brother from 
Hamilton visited In the Chew home 
Saturday.

Marvin and Paul Enger are at 
('ranfill's Gap picking cotton

Mr. Allen Is in Dublin visiting 
his daughter. Mrs O V. Graves, 
and ramlly.

Mrs. E. E Basham of Olln vis
ited In the J. E  Hyles home Thurs
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs O It Clifton. Myrl 
and James Horace visited Mr and 
Mrs. J. W. Davis la the Honey 
Grove community a while Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs Cullen Bingham 
and children of nesr Carlton vis
ited her parents. Mr and Mrs R. 
J. Montgomery, and her brother. 
Karl.

Mr and Mrs Boyd Ballard and 
children returned to thetr home In 

. the Gilmore community after a 
few days' visit In the borne of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J K. Hyles.

Falls Creek
By

LULA MAE COSTON

Pete. Mary Frances and R. J. 
Russell of Fairy visited Mrs. W. W 
Foust Sunday.

Frank Dawson and family and 
Mr and Mrs. Harold Dawson of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs. Ben Washam.

Mrs J. I). Ryan and Mr. Grady 
Cotton went to the auction sale m 
Hamilton Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Grady Poston spent last 
Wednesday morning wtth Mrs. T 
C ( onion of Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Washam and 
family spent Sunday afternoon and 
night with Mr. aud Mrs. D. U. P i
per of Iredell.

Truett Cotton of Gateartlle spent 
the week end with homefulkt.

Spring Creek
By

LOUISE HYLES

Mr and Mrs. R. J. Queen of 
Winters and Mr. Collla Hall, also 
of Winters, spent Monday and 
Tuesday with J. B. Queen

Miss Orpha Dell Walker visited 
her Grandmother Lowery st Dub 1 
I In from Thursday evening until 
Saturday evening

Mra Iva Gollghtly o f Clalrette 
visited Mrs. Mattie Hyles a while 
Friday mom lag.

Fred Hyles aad family visited In 
the J. E. Queen home a white 
Saturday night.

Robby Alexander o f Clairetls 
visited Fred Ray Hyles Sunday a f
ternoon.

Friday and Saturday
• _ S P E C I A L S

DO YOU, TH ROW  YOUR M ONEY  

A W A Y —OR DO Y O U  P A Y  CASH  

A N D  SAVE?

FRISCOV l u S U W  - • y-f - - • .»••••••••• ..• • •• -  •• ••••••••«•<

FRESH C0C0ANUT .......................
raisins ; ...................
MINCE MEAT, Fragb Stock............

TSUP .........................................
PORK a BEANS ....................
P . ft G . or CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP .... 
PEANUT BUTTER, Armour’, Star
CRACKERS ................................... ...
ALL Sc CANDY ..............................
COFFEE, Bof A Wfff, A Perfect Bleod .
COFFEE, Maxwell House .....................
LARD, W i  Vefetole or Pure Lard

... 3 lb. cas 49c
1-2 lb. pkg. 19c 

.... 2 lb. pkf. 19c

... . . . . . . . pkf. 8«
14 oz. bottle 10c
. . . 16 oz. csB 5c
5 fiaut bars 17c

.. . . . Full qt 23c
_ _  2 lb. buz 13c
...... 3 burg 19c
____ 2 lb. 29c
...... 2 lbs. 45c

_  4 lbs. 35c
FLOUR, A A m i Hi i  Extra Hifb Put. Guar. 48 Ibg. $1.35
TOMATOES, Extra Fubcj Nu . 2 .... . . . . . . . . . . 4 fur 2$c
PEACHES, Del Moate, No. 2 1-2 c u b . . . . . . . . . . each 17c
SUGAR.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19 lb. doth bag 47c
ffU D 8  .........................—...........—  . .— .9 poMoJs 15c
K. C. BAKING POWDER....... . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c cub 15c
K. C. BAKING POWDER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c size 25c

(If you don’t believe this, come and see)
WE WILL NOT DELIVER AT THESE PRICES

Moat Market
BOILED HAM (Steed) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ft. 39c
BRISKET R O A S T ~ — —.—..... Jk  15c
BRICK a m i  (Beet Grade) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 19c
PORK CHOPS (Ceuter C u t.). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jb. 29c
CHUCK ROAST (Fuacy B e e f). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ft. 18c

B a g ^ W a g
“If we satisfy you, we are satisfied too”

Spot News
Come Early and 

Avoid the Rush
Don’t wait until a norther hits. Have 
your winter clothes cleaned and pressed 
now.

W E  M AK E  “OLD” CLOTHES 

N E W  A G A IN

Everett's Tailor Shop

Jumbled Price SALE
SATUR D AY, OCT. 5TH

Robin Hood FLOUR

48 lbs.
39c to $1.39

COME IN  A N D  ASK  ABOUT IT! 
Bring Your 25c Robin Hood Checks

O UR  TRUCK IS IN  SOUTH TEXAS  
AFTER  FRUITS &  VEGETABLES  

t Our Price* Before You Buy

R. A. Herrington
GROCERY

Let Your First Step
IN  THE FASHION PARADE THIS
SEASON BE IN—

F O O T - S A  V I N G  
NEW F A LL  PUMPS OR TIES!

S H O E  V A L U E S
That Merit A  Second Look

New Crushed Kid 
Elasticized, Smart- 
Fitting Quality * $3.95

Black & Brown Suede 
Pump or Tie $2.95-13.45

New High Heel 
Wedge, Black Suede 
or Patent ..... .....  $2.49

New Vanette Hose in 
Colors You Like 79c-$1.15

I
Lovely New Bags and Gloves That "Go” 

Smartly W ith A ll Your Fall Frocks 
See Them Now—A t $1.00 and $1.95

JUST UNPAC K ED !

FELT HATS FOR TH E  
LADIES . . .  in the new 
shades and shapes.

Your chance to buy that 
hat you’ve been wanting 
for only $1.00-$3.95

VELVETEENS—
i

To make those JACKETS 
• that are the fashion rage 
right now—or make up a 
length in one o f those cun
ning very tailored dress- 
up dresses. Yd. _ $1.50

J .  W . R I C H B O U R G



WASHINGTON, D. C. . . . Th* doves of pctct hover 
homo of Mrs. R. A. Dahlstedt. of Waa)iinfton, even tbough 
include Sklppy. the cat, and Spotty, the dog, and two baby

The World’s News Seen Through
The Christian Science Monitor

Am \nt*rn*lionml Ddily Nrwipmptr 
Tiaditwl CwieriKUw —Unlwiwd Fm f 

Timely
H* WriUy

N rw «psper

aad I «  Daly

The ChnMien Scenes Publishing Sooterv 
One, Norway Street, BoMon. M um Hh

Price f  12 00 Yearly, or f  1.00 a Month.
Saturday Itaue, including Magazine Section, 12 60 a Year, 

y O f .  -  '  -----Introductory r, 6 laauea 21 CeCIU

SAMPLE COPY ON RBQUBST
a a a w a a a w .a a a a a aa a aa t ut

» » e

*

ATLANTIC  (TTY. N. J. . . . 
Patricia Donnelly of Detroit Mich, 
M m  America of 1630. don  the 
honor* in crowning her surresaor, 
lovely Frances Marie Burke of 
Philadelphia, Pa , M iu  America 
of 1640

Own*

a* a 
ta the Ford 

•petition

the In

WIANNO, Maaa . . . Crown Princaaa Martha of Norway and 
her throe children. Astrid. 7; Harald, 3; and Ragnhild, •; are pictured 
on the beach at their new Cape Cod home, far from the roaring
bomber* of Europe.

FUliag W orld 's Largest Diesel Locom otive

AU TWOii SMUM' 
F£lLtftS *£ SCt LATHY ARB 
ra fts  n o r  tuoosHLY »e v  
B tcom * a m sa ou f o f  n o r 
a mtmr com m it it 
m u m # - *  _ _ _ _ _

* 6 E

A f
r M .
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World Told In Pictures
S T M Z ffS T /f& f/f /Z m S ’/M /

Fashion
For Today

l ‘ l *  \HU!I t l 'l lt i*
,.u  cm fin i*h till f pretty p na- 

apron In t*-n way*. either 
with coquet I tail little hows at the 
neckline and on the pocket, or 
with lilas hln ina its contrast It's 
ne of those *at‘a.aru>r> aprona 

It’ .it no on mat1* fastening with 
three tattoos »t  the hack, ami 
Haiti MiurHy~;a place by crossed 
straps

High in the neck and ample of 
skirt. It does a thorough job of 
piotechng your dress from spots 
and spilters

Here la a pattern 18626» that 
you'll repeat many times, makln* 
It not only for youraelf hut for 
• ift* There's no difficult detailing 
to it Just the two long seam* so 

making goes quickly and eas
ily

rattem No Si*>2A Is designed 
for sites 14. it. 18, 2U. 40 and 41.

Here's • new pattern that given 
you a fashion aa smart ns though
It arrived this moment from 
Paris' A high faahlou, newest of
the new. and you can mnh* it 
yourself easily and Inexpenslynly, 
using 8713 This dress glvea you 
the very I ng. lean. Imber look, 
with a lengthened curve from bo
som to hips. The dip in front 
■ alls attention to the small and 
supple w slat hue Shlrrtng gives 
ih< skirt that smart unprasted 
fullneis you hear so much about.

The jabot collar, cat In one with 
the bodice, is trimmed with It* 
double In detachable while. Moke 
the frock of faille, moire, flat 
cri pe or silk print, with white 
collar ot moueeellne or organdfyr— 
and you'll have one of the smart- 
est fashions of this Victorina nan- 
sun

Pattern No S713 la dealgnatlfor
sites 14. 16. 18. 36. 40 and 41.

News of
, Caribbean Base

**\

8T JOHN. Antigua A view of the p .n7.f St John on the Carib
bean Island of Anrigua. which has been leased to the United States 
fbr 69 years for military purposes as a port payment for 4fty recom 
missioned U. S. destroyers.

N«*k fountllund Base

FOREST HII.I.S, N Y  The trophy, emblematic of the Na
tional Men'. Singles Tennis Championship. gnew to its new owner—- 
Don McNeill, of Oklahoma City Dwight Davis makes the presen
tation. after Don had defeated Bobby Riggs at Chicago in on upset.

Norwegian Prince*# and Children

Rockefeller Wed* Champion D river

ST JOHN Newfoundland .* An air view of the port ot st jonn, 
Newfoundland, where the Putted States has been given the right to 
mild a military hose The base here and on th>‘ island of Bermuda 
ras presented to the C S aa a gtft and was not Involved Id the much- 
alked ahout destroyer e»i hange

Lester Cole and the Debutante* are the musical alar* ef •'Americana.” 
the spectacular musical aatravagaaia which will he featured In front 
of the Grandstand at the Stale Fair of Teias, October 5 to 36. Among 
the star* are the Meta Troup, world'* great**! tight wire and balanc* 
art isle and Franc me Dayton, premier* danse use of Hit Gar* Ntibt* 
girls. '‘Americana'' will be preaewted twice nightly daring the Fair period.

Screen Mother Puppet Dresses for Show

Bermuda Bane .

BERMUDA . Bermuda Island horn- of the toariat trade will 
shortly have a V H military base upon H A * *  year lease for this 
purpose was granted by the British Government as a gift to the 
United State*

National Single*# ( h a m p i tm

HOLLYWOOD. Cal . . . Jane 
Clayton, wed to cowboy star Russell 
Hayden offers her all-weeks old 
baby. Sandra, aa deSntte proof that 
motherhood Is an impetus to a 
screen career Miss Clayton has 
Just been called hark to work, to 
ploy her Srst leading rol*.

Min* America— 1910

Marta Mallei, one of the world famous puppeteers now playing at 
• hr ItMO Golden Gate International Exposition, dresses one of the 
little *tringed stars for a performance. Tlte mussing show ia proving 
one of the outstanding attractions on Treasure Island.

& 5 U

I* ATT HR N M>*iK Of course U's 
a real Joy to keep your school
girl daughter always ready for 
school, now that shes simply 
shooting out of her clothes Well, 
here's a double pattern 8588. In
cluding both frock and slip, that 
»  III la* a hlg help

Darts at the pointed basque 
waistline are all the fitting re
quired It's a dress that looks 
equally well In wool crepe, flan
nel or school cottons, with linen 
or pique collar anil cuffs, and In 
velveteen with lace or organdy 
for parties

Pattern No. *568 Is designed for 
size* 6. 8. 10, 11 and 14 years.

PATTERN 8476 Perfect com
fort and cuteness are the alma 
and achievements of this practical 
outdoor pattern This play-suit, 
very cute with its peg-top effect 
and knimto sleeves. Is the most 
useful kind of overall for rough- 
Hnd-lumhle play. It s made with a 
dropsant. Denim, gingham, gab
ardine or seersucker are good, 
sturdy cottons for this.

Pattern No. 8470 Is designed for 
sizes 1. 1. 3. 4. S and 6 years.

For PATTER*, send K  reals 
In coin (far eark pattern 4e- 
Ired) yonr NAME, ADDRESS. 
STVI.E NUMBER and SUE to 
Patricia Bow, Hie* News 
Review Patton Dept, lit  
Fifth Avene, Brooklyn, N. T.
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■YrtOPSi*
Lan Rollins. tennis ace. dreamed

/
1 ( W ? ' * .  •

THE WCO NEWS REVIEW r i m  a i m

ER FROM J ©

7  ST/
i n c e n t  R i c h a r d s

live area— "Monaleur Kolllna' 
Kama Store In games two-all In 
the third eel. Monaleur Lefevre 
Imdliitr In sets. two-love.”

(To Be (oatlaved)

helping win tbe Davis Cup (or quiet Soon he realUed that I *  
nerlea Than ha fall In love -with la m . white teeth gleaming 

Worthington. but Urace against dark akin. » a »  before him 
■Ida*! marry a man who re- offerluK a hand, 
dad tannla aa hla llfa'a work. He walked to the rar end of the 

gave up hla charlahed amid- court and aa the hall came toward 
of hla love him atroked Instinctively lie waa 

Orace, partly because or a responding without volition. Hut 
injury to hla ankle— and they 

|rara married. But when hla re
complete ha deter

mined to play tannla again and 
n place on the Davie ('up 

(a unite at Orace'a threat 
him If

hetare coming hare to the Stade. baaellae. poised and again nerved 
Ha muat remember to attend to H i Vainly Lefevre atralnad to reach 

I Immediately the match waa over, the ball and failed Two auccee- 
They were playing again now 

and the Frenchman waa preening 
1 the advantage he bad gained by 
winning the rirat aet. Hla attack 
waa relentleaa. hla reroverlea 
magnificent. Only l^en'a aervlce 
saved him from rapid annihila
tion. That and hla occaatonal net 
play Hut It waa Impoaalhle for 
him to concentrate long upon the 

Were MHe white aphere. Lefevre kept 
peralatcntly returning to him Al- 

She waa being married And he W“ X» “  Picture o( Orace'a far., 
waa here In Europe, playing ten- noilllng and radiant — or a hit
nla Father haa arranged for a frightened and tearful - Inter
ttpeedy divorce.” He, Len Kolllna.
waa worth fifty thouaand dollars He chased hack. back, after a 
now. If he cared to tie. long lob. hit It from over his

Well, he could do a lot with shoulder. Lefevre at the net 
fifty thousand dollars Travel, "killed" the sensational return
keep ou playing without worry “ Monsieur Lefevre leads In the and Sunday In the home of their 

the racquet met the ball squarely, about the future. There It waa second aet. two games to on..." parents. Mr. and Mrs L  H. Gle-
evenly. and aeut It spinning over again, damn It! Tennis Always Two games to oue! That all the secke and children
the net within the boundaries of tennis. Urace had left him becauae margin of difference* Oh. yes and y r y ri g  g. \v>rr<.n -nd

of It. Aud now ahe waa marrying there was one set already to the j oan of stenh. nvllle
spent Sunday In the home of her

The sun was terribly hot and lug three trails to lefevre. 
there was little air. The stands they even up In garnet then? 
remained strangely, ominously

Salem
By

MRS. W. C. ROGERS

loa. a ad Mr. and M i  Milton How- children of BoMon. Mr. 
srton of Millarvlllo. Floyd NoMnd gad children

Mr. and Mra. Jim Johnson aud Hrs. E B. Noland of Balom 
children. Miss Aram and George. Sunday guests la the home of Mr. 
Mr and Mra. K B. Elkina and chll- * «d  Mrs Clarence Noland 
dren. all of Btephaavllle. and Mr. daughter of Helden.
and Mra. Tim Johnson aud chSI- I Mr. Raymond Koonaman. ____
dren of Relden tame to tbe home Mary Koonaman and Mr. and Mrs. 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. lutmhert W E. Koousinan made a business 
Sunday to celebrate tbe birth of trip to Stephen villa Monday, 
five year-old Miaa Dorothy Nell Mr Wylie McKaudeu la reported 
Lambert. Every oue bad an enjoy- to be no better at this writing. Wo

Mrs W 
Saturday

1) Nelms returned home 
evening from Cisco, 

where she fouud her brother much 
Improved.

Miss Roberta Gletecke of Hte- 
phetivllle aud Mtsa Oneta Gtesecke 
of Mlllervllle spent Saturday night

able time.
Mrs Frank Houser of Duffau la 

vtsltliig at tbe borne of Mr and 
Mrs A. L. Houser and daughter.

Mr and Mrs. (). K Hruiuhleit 
ami children. Billy and Juanita, 
aud granddaughters. June and 
Joan Itoberson, visited Mr and 
Mrs. O. M Hramblett and sister, 
Miss Era. of Mlllervllle, Sunday.

Mr aud Mra. J. A. Noland and 
non. I*riot Ice of Crawford. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Noland of Clalr-

ara hoping tor a more favorabla 
report In a few days

Mra H. U Driver and daughter, 
Mias Nora Mae. were shopping In 
Stepbeuvtlle Saturday afternoon.

We are sorry to report that our 
mall carrier, Mr. K. H Jackson, 
on Route 6 has been very III tho 
past few days. He waa carried to 
a clinic Monday. We sincerely hop* 
be returns much Improved aad 
will soon be back ou the route. 
Mr. L. J. Chaney of Hlco la tha

be goes abroad to I

■ 4e- 
1118, 
KE to 
Haws 

1U 
H. T.

He swing bit the hill luded li the aet.

the other white-chalked area. How 
long they warmed up he did lo t Richard Whyte, 
hnow. The hall sped back and forth

The referee's voice came ques- across the net. Its soft hardness 
( Honing from above. I,en did not ugainat the gut causing the rac-
move Then euddenly lefevre, quels to sing. And then It was

Aa Lai walked off the court * bird In flight, waa rising on past hint and there was a roar
Uughaa, Clark and onr t(>*  ani* racquet made an from the stands which continued,

Wheatley came rapidly arc ,n 'be air. The ball mlesed short but awe-inspiring, as they
rwirC tana blaming, congratu- service box. “ Fault!" came changed courts

xtory. Through Ups tightly aet *rom above In French. Again Le- "I love yon. I.ea. terribly.”  And
“That's number ferre w»*  up on one toe and again tbe way ahe quivered when he

Ine!" Aid though the others did ***e ball came toward l.en This held her cloae to hint How dlffl- 
understand they 11'®"-' 11 lauded Inside the white'cult It was. after all. to peer Into 

mg had aid slippad hla should- 
1*4 toM him how splendidly 

s had flin g . I
Tha unit (Shy ha aat silently be- 

wsai Clark aid Bwiastrom and 
rat chad tha Fraach doubles team 
raaqiteh Hughes aid Wheatley in 

torrid five a t  straggle.
Ii tha elibhoase Hughes was 

tlowly iidreaalng; Wheatley 
•  bench looked up aa 

hey approached and there were 
Mrs la hla ayes. "Tough luck," 
twaaitrom said truthfully, with 

"Tha sort of match et
her team might have won. They 
tad tha krstki.'' Neither of the 
loublaa players spoke. The (Sp
ain slapped Wheatley on the 
ark. From further down the 
tall cams tha cheerful, exultant 
role# of tha victors. France now 
inly aaadag oae more match to 
ieep tha Da via Cap from being 
aken acroaa tha m s  to America.

Lea received two letters that 
light He opanad the one from 

Worfhtagton first. Enclosed 
within a plain aheet of paper waa 
k chock for fifty thouaand dollars.
Automatically ha put It In his wal- 
et. Than ho silt tha lavender en- 
elops, slowly opened tha folded 

Iheeta nag rang:
‘Lai: fhthar haa arranged for 
speedy divorce. Richard has 

isked me to marry him on the 
of Aagaat. hla birthday, 

tnd I lie no retie 
Slowly, tenderly he folded the 
tier and pat It In hla pocket.

Teara. hot and stinging, shame- 
essly burned hla cheeks, lie 
bought: "I must show them 
I'm a good aport. a good loser.
I'll send some flowers. Yes. I 
nust not forget that—to send 
lack that check tomorrow " 

s e e
Clark, covered with persplra- 

ion. eyes wild but happy, came 
hrough the door. "Got him!” he 
laid breathlessly and fell heavily 
nto the chair next to Ia-n
"That’o fins." Len said without 

'Dthuslasm.
"Now." said Clark, still hrruth- 

ng hard. " If you can do what no 
[>ne expects you can possibly 
lo—” he paused abruptly.

Didn't you get any sleep last 
night?" Hwanstrom added "You 
ook wrecked. I'm almost Inclined 
;o send Wheatley out there In 
four place.”

Len smiled grimly and went to
ward the door. “ I'm ull right," he 
aid. and went out.
At another time he would have 

*een conadous of the full weight 
if his responsibility. Hut on this 
larticular day. at this particular 
Ime, he felt free from It all He 
vas just going out to play n cou- 
ile of sets of tennis. He would d<> 
he very best he could. There 
vould, he knew, be little dash or 
Ire to hla performance; it would 

the cold, mechanical play of a 
n who had been trained to he 
ufitt,

Bo there had been a baby Rer- 
pa a boy. And he was would 
vs been—the father. Hut It was 

Dead because--

Frenchman's credit. Hu' what 
mutter? Eventually he. l.en Rol
lins, would win or lose He'd mm h 
rather win. of rourar. hut If he 
lost—

Would Juatln st.II give him that 
manager's job In Indianapolis If 
he wanted t ’  In New York n » »

parents. Mr. and Mrs K. M Me |
Elroy, and sons

Mi snd Mrs. D. G. Nelms of 
Hamilton spent Rundav with his 
mother, Mrs. W D Nelms.

I Several from here attended the
only early morning. Let's see. the basketball games at Duffau Friday
match had started at 2:30. It must night
he shortly after three now Why. * J*” ?*"*?® *
Ill New York It wai only •«*ven " ' “
o'clock Plenty of time Plenty of . f‘ ’

spent the week end with home

time to cable Justin and Grace Mr and Mrs Ham McCollum
She still loved him. More than she 
did Wbyte. Of that be would he^ 
sure, always. Perhaps If he but

aud children of Linglevllle spent 
Sunday with Mrs A L. Houser 
and daughter. Martha Lee All of

lit  waa too late. Yet was It? Why ! th,,,n " ^ nt »h* • * * ' » « • ■  ' »  l l ‘ru 
I l lness  ail,I n „  '• •  guest* of their mother. Mrs 

Moon.
Mr and Mrs. Guy Eaklns of Hlco 

spent Sunday afternoon with her

, not fmga sudden Illness and no. 
i he could not. must not. do that 
It was- well. It Just wasn't what 
the English called cricket. Yet he 
might, during the next change. 
Jot down two messages and have

Mrs T  A. Laney, andmother, 
ton.

Mr and Mra Ira Bright and 
children and Mins Mary Katherine 
Hrown were Runday guests In the 

L. Driver

tbe boy send them. He might Hut 
I he knew he never would In mo-
i tion pictures, perhaps, thins» were . „
'done that way. hut not In real life. |bome of̂  Mr and Mrs J 
Real life was different Conv. n- I,n?. 1 blldren 
tlonal. Inexorable, cruel.

Zing- xing -sing—sound of per-| 
fectly timed racquet me, ting a 
white fuxxy hall le fevre ilanring 
on legs that were spry and tire- | „ ,
less; himself, long-limbed . uul. ■ “ f/tephenvllle spent Friday
deliberate, moving hack and forth. " ' « h' *■ » '*  h“ n>r ber parents.

VI e a » i l  U mi M L Uruml.lMtl
up snd down, arms making arts

Mr and Mrs. H. G Driver and 
children vlsltod Sunday afternoon 

jwtth their son. R H Driver, and 
familv of Johnsvtlle

Mr and Mrs Cecil Burnett and

line and mechanically he awung the future. That flrat time they 
at It. The gut meeting soft ball ever had seen each other, did el
seemed to vibrate through his en 
tire body—the awltrh which elec
trified him Into action . . . .

Len remembered how Grace had 
come to him from the train the

ther believe then that their lives 
would have turned out like this?

Another game was over and the 
FYetkrbman. smiling slightly as 
they passed each other, led four

evening she had left home. To Hve to oae. Yet somehow It did not 
on twenty-o<M dollars a week— seem Important; It did not matter 
with him. Incredible! Wasn't that much whether he won or nut He
bravery? Why. she was the moat 
courageous, the loveliest—be 
awung hut the hall seemed sud
denly heavy and landed In the 
net. "Monsieur Lefevre leads.” 
came the thrill French voice from 
above, "one love; change, please."

One love. One love. It reverbe
rated through his hi uln One lovr 
was all he would ever know 
Grace. Except, of course, this
at

returned the smile automatically.
And that Idyllic week they had 

known together In Florida. Shoul
ders touching as they aat on the 
beach overlooking the bine-green 
water, trembling He had loved 
her very mat li tlM a lad always 
would He <hd not know the hall 
had passed him It waa the wind 
In hla eyes, of course, that blurred 
his vision. Hut there was no wind.

tm1 circles as tbe hall shot off his 
racquet. Perspiration was begin- 
ning to come only now, and 
vaguely he wondered at It Ills 
country's cause should atlr him 
lo greater efforts, but there were j 
other things—other things which I 
crowded all else out o f his mind 

He won tbe naxt twq points 
le fevre frowued

Mr and Mrs. O K Hramblett.
Mrs Florence Hall of Mercury 

spent last Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs J A Me Entire

Mr and Mrs W E Koonaman 
had as guests In their home Run- 
day the following children Mr 
and Mrs Greer Alexander and 
Miss Faye Koonsman of Waco. 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Koonaman 
and children of t'lalrette. Mr. and

nd son of 
Homer

Koonaman and children of Carl-

her and in* she claimed l greater Grimly he gritted his teeth
hut somethinglove Oh. yes It w«s his service 

He threw the twill above Ills head 
The racquet waa light In his hand 
as he swung The hall hit the 
ground on the other side and 
tWMted sharply Lefevre. o ff tml- 
ance. knocked It outside Ia-n felt 
suddenly elatnd and as quickly 
depressed.

So she was being m.irrled to
day. Today o f all days To Richard 
Whyte. By the time he walked off . 
the court. In victory or defeat, she 
would no longer lie long to hlin 
He felt a soft, small hand tremb 
ling on his arm as the paternal, 
kindly minister read from hla 
lllhle; and outside It was raining. 
It was raining, drumming against 
the window panes—and the radio 
played on—opening In the far 
baseline corner! The racquet 
swept the ball toward the spot; I 
Lefevre reached It hut could not 
return the hall with strength He 
wont to the net and smashed, 
slanting It off at a sharp angle J 
There was sudden thunder from 
the stands and the hoy was hand-

and
was■toad waiting 

wrong.
At last he realUod that Lefevre 

must have won the first set und 
that he was standing foolishly at 
the baseline awaiting the serve. 
He walked slowly to table and 
sucked s lemon: washed his face 
with a towel though the perspira
tion. despite the heat, was slight. 
He hud not yet cabled the flowera. 
Perhaps he should have done ao

If he had gone out to East- J»rs Grafton Warren 
hampton after her at o n c e , ihey d ^  **r' “ n<* Mr*
never have gone for that ride In 
Hughea' car. And If thsv hadn't 
—but what use thinking of that 
now! It waa too late. The sharp 
Intake of her breath, the shriek of 
fright aa the small rar swerved, 
were In his eara; the taate of 
blood waa aalty on his Ups. of 
course, hut perspiration. And I.e- 
fevre was still dancing on the 
other side of the court like a 
satyr grinning—

Len could do nothing with the 
hall. Hla racquet had gone dead 
and heavy. He could not control 
hts motions. Legs und arms were 
listless Lefevre w.is constantly 
pushing him Into the liase line, 
homliardlng him with scorching 
drives. And the tnsuffeiable sing
song voice from aliove kept up Its 
chant In French Monsieur l«e- 
fevre's game Monaleur Lefevre 
leads one love In the third set."

The hall came toward him anil 
he slashed It back at lx*fevre's 
feet, the force of the drive knock
ing the French player off batan, ••
Hla next service w.c deadly, with 
more spin than any previous ser
vice In all hla career, lie crossed 
over to the oppoa.te side of the

Randals Brothers:

r puts

SAVE ON

1940 T A X E S

3% Discount
If paid in full before Nov. 1

2% Discount from Nov. 1 to Dec. 1.

1% Discount from Dec. 1 to Jan. 1.

Payable at Net Amount in January, 1941, 

and penalty applies thereafter.

CITY  of HICO
TEXAS

s

a
t

One 10c Can
ARM OUR’S M ILK  .........

1 Bushel
EAST TEXAS YA M S ...

1 Quart New Crop 
P E A N U T  BUTTER

1 Quart
SA N D W IC H  SPREAD  

Three 5c Cans
POTTED MEAT™........ .........

Three 5c Packages 
M ACARONI

1 Gallon Can 
PRUNES

10 Lb. Box
N E W  DRIED PR UN ES

—  Bewley’s Flour Is Better

Randals Brothers*

SEASON
-  • <  /— is h e re

• • T %

Safeguard priceless eyesight w ith 
LIGHT CONDITIONING

Now that the day* are growing shorter, you'll 
he using your eyes more for reading or sewing 
indoors at night. Protect them from strain hy 
having enough light and the right kind of light 
for safe seeing.
See that sockets are filled with right-size lamp 
bulbs. Put certified l.E. S. lamps beside easy 
chairs. Modernize old fixtures to eliminate glare.
For suggestions on improving your lighting at 
low cost, ask us for a copy of "Brighter Evenings 
at Home," a profusely illustrated 24-page kook- 
let that's chock full of light conditioning ideas.
It's free!

J ag!, , 7 7 | j
j} • ■ 1

1GFT CERTIFIED
I.I.S . LAMPS

For reading, studying, all close 
work, these lamps provide glare- 
less. diffused light that helps cut 
down eyestrain. New I. E. S. door 
lamps, iust received, are priced at 
low as 17.95

2 *
O n  RIGHT-SIZI 

AMP BULBS
For easier seeing and he-ddiier 
yes. always use t!v right sue 

■*ulF« in the right places. Sight- 
v~ .tie sires am now cheaper 
th-u ever. Forty, fifty ■ id sivrv- 
watt only 13c Seventy five and 
100-wrtt, only 15c
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Pilace Theatre
HICO. TKXA8

THURSDAY *  KIM DAY -
"MARYLAND”

(trend* Joy*'** *nd John Payne

F A I R Y

SATURDAY MATI.NEK A S ITE —
"ROLL, WAGONS, ROLL”

Tex Kilter

Alta Mac Arrant Wc were aerry
Nelda Jc Cunntoghsm was ab
sent two u«ys laat week.

SAT M1DNITK. 8UN AFT 2 30 -
“PRIVATE AFFAIRS”

Nancy Kelly and Kohert Cummings 

SUNDAY A MONDAY NIOIITS
"FOUR SONS”

Don Anterhe and Eugenie 1-eon- 
tovlch

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY—
“MYSTERY SEA RAIDER”

Carole Landis and Henry Wllcoxon 

THU IIS A KIM (Next Week)—
‘1 WANT A  DIVORCE"

Joan Hlondell and Dick Powell

Dry Fork 
m

OPAL DRIVER

Mrn. Horace Sandera. Mildred 
Ewell Sender*, were In Carlton 
Bandar visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Roach •

Mr. and Mr* Aubrey Smith 
west to Stephenvllle Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs O C. Driver and 
daughters. Opal and Johnny, and 
granddaughter*. Mary Marie Dri
ver. were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
«■ *  Mr* Hardy Parker and fam
ily of Qreyvllle.

Mr and Mr* Jack Hot carried 
their daughter. Dorothy, to Dal
las Monday to have the cast re- 
Hcoved from her leg

Mr. mud Mrs Murrell Able* and 
children spent Sunday with hta 
parents Mr and Mrs (i. It Abies, 
o f Htco

Hilly Ray Abies of l ik e  spent 
Friday with hla cousin* Nelson, 
Melvin and Hoy Allan Abies.

Editor-In-Chief: Martha Ann
i Abies

Asatalunt Editor Oletha BUk- 
ley. ______________________

CHATTERBOX
Wonder why:
Speedy wasn’t at the party.
Joy latte fe ao happy 
Mary I* downhearted 
Kltiert ha* the blue*
Klverne la romantic 
Peggv got borne ao late 
PLASH! Nellie H better watch 

Heny I la Ruth got married. 
Jean wants to )olu the array Mrs 
Dutton misses the el-aentors. 
Oletha Is woaring nn army pin 
Martha Ann walked to school. 
Seniors want more money. Mau- 
dle H got the detention hall

FI.ASH II fihatterho* signing 
off

GIRLN* SPORT NEWS 
We have elected our captain and 

co-captaln far basketball We
elected Prudence Sellars for cap
tain and Joylelte Abel for co-cap
taln We hope to have a good team

| this year
We sure will be glad when they 

get our new tennl* court done a* 
we are planning big on tennl*

ROYS* ft PORTS
We have a fair basketball team 

this year and plan to win a few 
games

Our captain la Carl Sellers and 
our co captain la Jack Anderson.

FIFTH Ah If SIXTH HR A UK
We were very glad to have Tol- 

Jie Llgh'foot. who started this 
morning

Several attended the birthday 
party of Thomas Slater.

l,oul*e Parka spent the week 
end with Jltnmle Ruth Thompson, 
who I* in the eighth grade

Stella Fhy Kdmoaiton I* teacher 
in the third and fourth grade*

FIRST AMD SKfOMD GRADES 
Three new studenta. Pauline 

and Charlene, twin*, and Itarbara 
Jean Llghtfoot are In our room 

Thoniaa Abel was sick Uat Fri
day. but he la track In school to
day.

We have been studying stories 
about our peta. They're been mak
ing atorlas of their own We've 
been making pet* of our own out
o f cloth

Gordon
By

MRS BLLA NEWTON

SENIORS
We are glad to have Elbert 

Akin. Mildred Sander* and Jerry 
and Horace Todd back In school 
this week Our class la Increasing 
each week. We now have sixteen 
In the class

The sealors are planning to 
present a two-art comedy. "Hot 
Water” , sometime soon Watch for 
further notice la the senior new*.

Our sponsors gave a party for 
everyone Friday night In the gym. 
We all had a real nice time

We senior* sure better speed 
up as the ninth grade Is sure beat
ing us. for one of then* ha* al
ready got married

Mr. and Mrs Hryan Smith and 
•on were In Stephenvllle Saturday 
Mrs Smith had her eye* tested.

Tom and Duke Simpson. Junior 
Jaechne. John D ami Lewi* Smith 
Visited Jack and James Harris 
Band*y afternoon

Oeorgella and Katherine Harris 
Mere Injured In a tar wreck Sat- 
nrtlav night Their friend* hope 
they will soon he all right

Mr. and Mr* Harrison Holland 
have leased the Hu 1 Smith farm 
Hint was vacated a few weeks ago 
by Mr and Mrs Wilburn Trotter 
•ad family Mr. and Mrs Holland 
wilt move In some time this fall 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Piper and 
family will move to a place near 
El Paso We regret to lose this 
good family from our community.

JUNIORS
Well. well, we feel kinda re

lieved this morning because our 
speeches In history are over. Hut 
were striving to make better 
speeches after we’ve made a few

Everyone enjoyed a party F r i
day night sponsored by Mr and 
Mrs. Swindle for the seniors. The 
Juniors are planning to entertain 
the Seniors soon with a party.

Most of the junior gtrls are tak
ing typing There are three Junior 
boys taking W ere all expecting 
to win a medal

HOPROMOKKH
The roph* elected their class o f

ficer*. They are as follows: El- 
verne Jones, president; James 
("launch, vice president, Norma 
Ruth MrGlotMln. secretary; and 
M sudle Whitaker, reporter

w m t . • « • » ■ »  4, mu

GUmore
By

MR8. RUBY JOHNSON

Flag Branch

HAZEL COOPER

FIRESTONE
TIRES

— On —
Easy Payments!

ROBERSON  
SERVICE STA.

EIGHTH UR AUK M KWH 
We are glad to tie hack for the 

fourth week of school
Several high school students 

and outsider* were entertained 
with a party Friday night of last 
week All reported a nice time.

RKYRNTH URADC NEWS 
1 We are very glad to be hack to 
school todiy We are glad to have 
Myrle IJghtfont wtth us We all 
like our teacher*, but we don’t 
want to go to the study hall 
I much)

We also have with u* two new 
i students. Jack Russell Hail and

WANT* ADS
BIRD LAND CO. hack In business 
■gain' We will appreciate hearing 
from anyone Interested In selllqg. 
trading, buying or leasing In real 
•state Office on South side of 
aqaare. Stephenvllle. Tex. V. H. 
Bird and Fred L. Wolfe 8-tfc.

LEAVING Saturday morning for 
j Corpus Christl Will take 2 or 3 
i passengers, share expense Minis
ter Steve D. Williams. Clalrette

lt- lp

Hangers are cheaper. Will pay 5c 
doten cash or 10c credit on work. 
Everettle Tailor Shop l*-*<

MODERN apartment for rent, all 
convenience*. J. R Bobo. Phone 
7$. W D

W ILL PAT 30c per hundred for 
•crap Iron unlit further notice. 
Hoffman Wrecking Yard. 3-tfc

| Try our Panther llrsnd Egg Mash.
| |L40. Tabor Produce 18-Jc

! FOR ELECTRICAL WORK of nil
kinds see J. R. Bobo. 1-tfc.

Ham Simpson has purchased 
himself a tractor of which he la 
very proud.

Hugh Grave# visited his mother 
Wednesday morning.

Several from here attended the 
Fair at Clifton this week end

Mr and Mrs. Tynn Davis and 
son visited Mr and Mrs. II. C. 
Graves Monday

Those who were In the J. M 
Cooper home Thursday were 
l^eonsrd Houston. Harry Holley. 
Ham Slinpaon. Will Flanary and 
Bud Dotson.

Mr. and Mrs N. L. Mingus vis
ited her ntece. Mrs Freda Mead- 
ora. and family of Rocky Sunday

Those from here who were In 
Stephenvllle Saturday were Mr 
and Mra. Frank Craig and two 
daughters. Mary Katherine and 
Kloulae. Mis* Juanda l<ee Han- 
shew. Will Flanary. Bud Dotson. 
Sam Simpson. Mr and Mrs J. M 
Cooper. Mrs. Ilaxel Moore and 
two children. Hlllle and !<ee Roy.

Hoy Huffman of Rough Creek Is 
spending a while with Hob Moore 
and family and helping gather 
corn

Sidney Partnln. who Is In the 
C ( ’ . camps In Arizona, came In 
Thursday to spend a few days 

iwttli his mother and family 
| Mr* Joe Shoup Is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Ruth Laney, and 
family

Claud Pruitt was In Stephen
vllle Monday on business.

Clifford Daves spent Friday 
with It D Ford

Mtaa Mamie Partuln returned 
home from Waco Monday where 
she hss been working.

Mr. and Mrs George Marston 
and daughter of Rough Creek 
have been working for Mr. Low- 
ery.

Mr and Mrs O. W. Mtngus
spent n while Saturday night with 
Mrs Mollle Graves and Hugh 
Meador.

M H. Hurks and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr and 
Mr* Walter Hanshew of Rocky.

nud Dotson and family visited 
Hob Moore and family Sunday.

Will Flanary spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. J M Cooper.

Here To Attend Funeral
Among those here from out-of- 

town to attend funeral services 
last Friday for Rupert Cole of 
Memphis, formerly of Htco, were 
Mrs R T Cola, Mr* J. E King, 
Mr* William Lawson, Mrs Enid 
Holy-field, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
West. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore. Mrs. 
Pearl Cunningham. Hamilton. 
Mr slid Mrs It D. Cole and win, 
Hlllle. Quanah: Mr. and Mrs. S J. 
Cole and daughter. Carmen. Mr 
and Mrs. W. O. Lackey, Dr. R. W 
latckey. Mrs. A. R. Pierson and 
daughter. Marguerltte. Mra O. L 
Harnett and daughter*. Qtiata and 
Novice. Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. R. It 
Cole and daughter. Gloria. and 
•on. Rupert. Mr. and Mrs A F. 
Cole and daughter. Oulda. Mr and 
Mr# A. J. Rivers, Mrs Mae Autrey, 
Mrs E. It. Larmer. Mr*. Edd Ter
rill. Mr*. Jack McClendon. Miss 
Katie Heth Lilly. Mr. and Mr*. 
Glenn Nelson. Miss Oda Darla, 
Mrs John A. Cardwell, all of Fort 
Worth; Mr and Mrs. J. P. Trim- 
mler. Whltefacs; Furman Goyne, 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs C. K. 
Griggs. Mrs. E. H. McGIsum. 
Sweetwater; Alfred Burks and 
Hersehel Stewart. Memphis; Mr. 
and Mrs Austin Hurkabee. Cle
burne; Rev. and Mrs. E. D. Lan- 
dreth. Lameaa; O. H. Smith, Waco.

Clarence Sheppard and son of 
Dallas were here over the week 
end. visiting Jaek Partaln and 
looking after their farm Interests

SI Johnson returned from Waco 
Wednesday afternoon

Visitors lit the Charlie Tolliver 
home during the paet few days 
were Mr. and Mrs. .Leroy Hath- 
cock of HIco. Mr. and Mr*. I,eon- 
ard Mi la-ndou and daughters. Mar-  ̂
Ictio and Linda Lee. of Greyvltle* 
and Mrs E. H Thompson of - thfw 
community.

K It. Jenkins and family at
tended church at HIco Sunday 
morning. Sunday afternoon they 
attended the singing convention at 
Carlton

W. F. Todd and Leroy Jenkins 
were huelnees visitors In Fort 
Worth last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Uirind lleffley and 
Mr and Mrs Ted Heffley and son. 
Darrel Ray. of Stephenvllle were 
gueata in the SI Johnson home a 
while Saturday nl^ht

Sunday guest* In the E. B. 
Thompson home were SI Johnson 
and family and Cbarlte Tolliver 
and wife, all of this community, 
and Leonard McLendon and fam
ily of Greynlle

M. II Johnson and family spent 
Saturday night as guest* of Mr. 
sod Mrs. Arthur Hendricks, near
l l lc o

Mr and Mra Walter Pruitt and 
son. Winfred, of Prairie .Springs 
were visiting Ftvrrest Todd and 
family a while Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. M H Johnson and 
children. Russell. Ray. and Nelta 
Joy. were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Johnson’s parents. Mr. and -Mra 
J. H. Hicks, a* Greyvllle. They 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Tudor and son. Carlton, 
at Dry Birk

Mr. and Mr* Shipman and son 
of Walnut Springs were week-end 
visitors of Mr and Mrs. J. L. Live
ly and family

S. S. Johnson was a visitor In 
Stephenvllle Tuesday morning

I JOTS.... I
Jo k e s  &. Jingles

-»D -

JenniE (dab

Willard I .each Is claiming, to 
the discomfort and annoyance of 
other new car owners, that he av
eraged 24 miles to the gallon of 
gas oil hit recent trip t«_ l)klu 

" hAfha —ami he a service station 
operator loo . . HIco vlsltora at 
the singing In Carlton Sutidav 
were entertsined by five visiting 
quartets . . .  A newt reel com- 

| mentator, observing a Jitterbug 
exhibition and contest, remarked 
"Here Is epilepsy on the down
grade” . . . Take a look at the 
new HIco school bus, done to a 
fine turn In the school colors of 
red. white and blue. Upholstery Is 
bright rod leather hound In blue. 
'Twill look nice carrying the hand 
anywhere It goes . . . Durward 
Lane, home from Stephenvllle 
since laat Sunday. Is Just over that 
appendectomy and enjoying a lot 
of visitors.

• • •
A son. Joe Anson, was born to 

Mr. and Mre Anson Oden Monday 
In Memorial Hospital at Hrown- 
wood Mrs Oden will be remem
bered here aa Miss Dortne Mr- 
Murray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
I) H Mr Murray The Odens have 
one other child, a daughter, Betty 
Sue Mrs Me Murray left Tuesday 
for Hrown wood to entertain Joe 
Anson for a few days.

• • •
After receiving a number of 

complaints. Morgan Moon has vol
unteered to rut o ff thoee fluores
cent lights In the Moon A Eubank 
station for- any o f these country 
boys or gtrls who would like to

B u / i  n e / /  P r o f e / z i o n o l

D I - R f C T O B Y
E. H. Persons

■ICO, TEXAN 
Attorney-At-Law

ths
NEW STREAMLINED 

R X U  HARE WKLI. HTA FLEE

Only I t  M With 1*0 Staples

Olin
CORRESPONDENT

drive In If It were not for the glare 
In their eyes. He directed his re
marks at the News Review force, 
hut any others feeling the same I
shyness about driving luto the 
bright lights may feel perfectly 
free about apeuklug up.

0 O 0 .
There's no need ill telling any

one to tie out for Hie football game 
with Hamilton Friday night, be
cause everyone W ILL be there. 
We don't have a cent on the game 
lor otherwise) but those who are 
taking Hamilton are being pretty 
tight about giving points. Of 
course, we understand that Hamil
ton does have a good team and 
usually mines out wtth the lion's 
share of the score Hut a defeat 
at the hauda of HIco would not 
he something entirely new to them 
Even at our tender age we can 
remember a HIco eleven dragging 
the determined Hulldoge all over 
the field in a poet-season game tn 
HIco The game was to have been 
played Thanksgiving afternoon, 
but was rained out. The score was 
around 37-4 and was a bitter blow 
to Hamilton fans who accompanied 

I the dogs here. That waa back iu 
the good old daya. when every
body wa» looking for prosperity 
Just around the corner. We think 

i It's about time for another upset, 
and we'd like to see It tonight.

# * *
Political lesson for the week: 

Two good terms deserve another.

K sikk ls i The Ask Fewer*
There'll he flags everywhere 

along the Esplanade when the 
State Fair of Texas opens for Its 
fifty-second season Saturday—but 
there'll not be a German, a Japa
nese or an Italian one In the 
whole lot "We're Juet not parti
cularly proud of those nations.” 
Fair President Harry L. Seay said 
Monday as he Issued orders that 

| the totalitarian pals of Mars 
'should not be represented In the 
'ten acres of bunting that will 
rustle In the Texas breeze.

Little Miss Wandt Sue liurns 
spent laat week with her grand
parents at Pntfnvllle.

Several from this community 
attended the all-day singing at 
Carlton Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Andy Toteu and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs Wllmon 
Rich and daughter visited a while 
Saturday night as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Toten and family 
near Carlton.

Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Tyler spent 
Saturday night with hla parents 
at Hamilton.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe liurns and 
daughter spent Saturday night as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ifoyt Perry 
and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs Willard Rich. Mr*. 
Kd Rich and Mr. and Mr* J. C. 
Hrannan were visitors In Hamil
ton Monday

Former Hico Man Boned
Word has been received here of 

the death Sept 21 In Tulsa. Okla.. 
of Dan Morris, who formerly re
sided in Hico where he was em
ployed tn the furniture department 
at the Petty Bros, store.

Mr Morris Is survived by his 
wife, the former Mis* t^-rona Ro
samond. two sons and a daughter. 
Rtirtal was In Tuha

One national and one regional 
livestock show will be held at the 
State Fair of Texas. October 5 to 
20. These are the National Here
ford Show and Regional Show of 
the Holsteln-Frleslan Breeders 
Association

Approximately four million 
acres of Texas land are now pro
ducing oil or gas or both.

AUTO  LOANS  
$5.00 Per Hundred
ANNUAL B ATE -N E W  G A M  

U  MONTHS TO FAX

E L L I S

!>r. W , W . Snider
— DENTIST —

Dublin, Texas
riffle# 44 — Phones — Res. I f

Ffwk Blatnz Hico, Texas 
lUprsscntaltvs

Tk, i iu ,  Hasaerial C sM U I
Manufacturers Of Monumnntt In 

OKA.MTR AND MARBLE 
At Reasonable Prices

Dalton Memorial Co.
Rs a M m . Texan 

M*nr beautiful designs la 
I gating monuments

DR. C- G. SMITH
O tlM ysrik  r k f iM s i  A I 

DUBLIN, TEXAN 

Phones Office 111. Raa. 40

Majestic Theatre
STEPH ENVILLE , TEXAS

“Boom Town”
-  With —

CLARK  GABLE  —  SPENCER TRACY  
Claudette Colbert —  Hedy Lamarr

THREE DAYS, THURS^ FRL, SAT. 
OCTOBER 10-11-12

Lumber
Lies 'Neath It All

Boildinf a good home meant building a firm, las 
foundation with materials you KNOW are good.

See Our New 1941 Wallpaper

Hissinbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 143

CHEESE Fall Cream lb. 19c
Margarine *£!,' lb. 10c
Bologna lbi. 10c
PURE LARD .4 ft 35c
Bananas Tft,w doz. 10c
Vanilla Wafers SJ 10c
LARGE 0XYD0L pkg. 19c
P.CG. ir 25c
MEAL «£. 21) ft 39c
FLOUR ZT. 4f1 ick 1 -i25
Seven Steak mb 1lb. 17c
Veal Loaf 1lb. 15c
Pork Chops lb. 20c
Pork Ham “  1lb. 20c
Block Chili Docker's

Boot lb. 19c

Fall
Savings
A t
Hoffman's

le-IN . FANT COLOR

PRINTS  
10c yd.

New

0-4 BLKACHKD GARZA

SHEETING  
25c yd.

WOMEN* NO-NQ. WANS

DRESSES
66c

H E N * KHAKI

SUITS
$1.89

t  LB. QUILTING

COTTON BATTS  
49c

Extra White sad Fluffy

••IN. UNBLEACHED

DOMESTIC
5c yd.

Nice QwIMy

SALE
O f Men’s &  Boys' 

SOCKS 
5c pair

Holld. and Pattern, f  
Limit 10 Pairs to ('■stumer

JANICE  HATS

$1.98
New shipment Jnst ( ’sparked 

Other Hats 41.IN)

New Arrivals! 

$4.95 A  $3.95

A ruttering shipment of new 
dresses In newnnt styles and

•■ALL 
BOTH* BOOT

SHOES
$2.98

is U  to • — S to 0

NEW FALL
SHOES

FOB WOVEN
$1.98 —  $2.98

Crushed I  Ids

Hudson'sl a
XM fB LBATHEE

JACKETS  
$5.95

• w Hn H  I m H Jarhrto 

W«~

N


